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Brave men  never auc-mp!  lo accomplish  any- | From tho Alexandria Gazette. [ be fully understnnd by the Senate anil the pen- 
thuig  w„l, their ad.crsar.es,  hy  vaunting their t       Disgraceful scoise It. the Seattle. Pl« *** United Stales     He had   known   the 
pmiVess and enacting the   l.ully— and  however |     .   | Sentlnrfrom Minnuri lor tlilrtv-flve year.,  and 
well disposed the North might otherwise he. her |     °ur «**« "P»« « *•   P'ocerdtng. of the : M „„„ k|)nwn ^ fc ■ atJ    ^  had 

sons arc loo maananimous and hrave not to re- ; wSB«si on Wednesdcy. 17ih, brought down the I alway, believed that he would use them on a 
•Ml, and proudly defy, whatever may hear the transactions of the day to the commencement of proper occasion. When he (Mr. D.) • d •Dead 
ihecharacier  or present    the  appearance  •/ a | Mr. Benton's  speech, in   reply  to   Mr, Clay's ' fowsnlsihe Senator, beink-o-ienfhiiolileitfri-iidt 
tli rial 

I 
bre 

Wm. t,„ .1.-     ■ u       , proposition not to instruct the Special Commit- j ''" did "" to P™»">' " dlntwhr  in   the  Senate, 
Hue haio atiithingto urge tipnnournorihcrn' ' .'deeming it lo be hit dtttv to keep th» p»icc. One 

u-cthren.  let us appeal to  their sense of justice | ■» Pri PMe ' I0 he sppomted. (which proposition , ~ „;,%„,„„, frjcni| ,,;r  A^n   ..„„,,,  lh, 
nd  love of  country.    For one,  I believe our | »" adopted M lo 22.) and m favor of his own j MHf „ Se„„„r ,„war.la whom lit  was   not un- 

Six months. One year. 
85.80 $8.00 
10.00 14.00 
15.00 20.00 
25.00 35.00 

northern  fellow -countrymen   are for  the   most j special instructions  to the Committee, the sub- j frijndly.    But he believed if the ratlmara were 
part both patriotic and enlightened ; and if, upon ! ,la„c„ „f „(,!,.(, we h ivc already given.    What! lo h»»» " difficulty, the floor of the   Senate was 
the sithiecl of slavery,   thev are appealeil lo as   e n        ■    •.« t   v       . .   , ! not ih* n ■  . ' ,,•,. f... it u   ,,     J       .,       ,i *.        i- \r i      I followed wi 1 be found below; "ol lne proper place lor n brethren—rather   than as aliens  anil foes—they 

THE PATJRIOT. 
JOHN KERIt. 

Tin decision ofNo.ih Carolina, which is now 
tliV.erttooil In be pretty emphatically declared, 

against the Nashville Contention ccherne, hat 

been quietly mad a by THU pcori.c, with 11 v liti'e 

aid or advice frOM loose who are on ordinary 

occasions active roiinscllert in matters of public1 cry 
concern.    Comparatively few of [lie orators and   iriotic  elforts— Webster   has spoken 
prominent  men of the Slate   have liken ground1 »'oeh have produced patriotic ubraliona through- 

in   public against   ihe scheme.    Many  have re-' '"" ",'" '"""'^ : *'?' l:"*h"'[ " ■»»«■''* 'f 
, , _ * *-pf Lii^r: in terms "I ■ppiobaiion to lne nonie 

perhaps  for want of proper  occasion.   »;.mi,„e,„s „r |„.r jlluawntie son;   Clay,   Cats, 
fhe loquacity has been ch e.1y on the olhcr side;    Dickinson,  mid oilier*,   are devoting their ami 

extent of ilicir constitutional obligations, in se- 
curing to the slaveholder the possession and en- 
joy incut ol'his properly. The* hare hcrcio- 
I'orc—sonic of them, done wrong,—aye, vent 
wrong,—in regard to our fugitive slaves. But 
those who have thus acted, are but a small por- 
tion of the North—they are fr.intie, fanatical dis- 

I s-    '.ti ! ..re as liuifli ill favor ol the Nash- 
ville Convention as Clemens, of Alabama, or 
Tootf, of ihc Aurora. 

Our licproscnlatives in Congress are now en- 
gaged in an effort lo provide, by law, for the re- 
i.ipiitie of fugitive slaves ; and also to quiet the 
public mind by an equitable adjustment of the 
uilBcullie. growing out of the institution of slav- 

We have much to hope for from their pa- 
tones 

propositions, and he would see  if the  pre 
•an be pi, 
II for the would 

them 

The streets and the 
grounds were open to ihciu   if they   wauled   to 

will do right, by eo-optrauag willi us to the full j     Mr. BEXTOS sail   that  these   made  fourteen j have a light 
would sec  if the  pr 

question can he put in force in the Senate.    11 e 'investigate the alTair. for the credit of tag Sens I 
e moved that a committee he appointed   to 

yeas and   oaye on  each of fas well as for the purpose of presenting the sub 
jeel in a proper point of view, and  placing  the 

Mr. LxoRnwooo  raised  a  point of ordet —i two Senators where they should be placed.    He 
\V ere these instructions in order, the Senate hav-1 had nothing lo sar about llie drawing of the pis- 
in« decided thai no instructions should be given   ml ; that was the Senator's own   acl.    For  ihe 

lemur of the country, and the honor of lbs Sen- 
ale, which has been considered as one ol the 
most dignified bodies in the world, there ought 
lo be sn investigation.    He regretted exceeding-; mitlee 

lo ihe comn 
Tin VICE I'»I:SIOE.\T ruled the amendment to 

be in order. 
Mr. CI.AV appealed from Ihe decision of llie 

('hair. 
Mr. DLNTON said lhat here was an open at- 

tempt to force Ihe previous question on the Sen- 
ate, without any rule of the Senate, and against 
Ihc rules of the Senate. Ii was the previous 
question In cut off all amendments, and thus to 
cut off all debate. He fell H to be his duty to rc- 
aisl it. 

Mr. B. then gave the reasons why he had of- i arks which had fallen from the Senator from 
rerad these am m mend. ; ,i was lo obtain a vote ; Wisconsin., lie had drawn up a resolution, viz- 
on each :il  them  and to -,.->— •' •— ••—-' — 

It was of too grave a nature.    He concurred in 
Ihe proposition fur s committee. 

Mr. Itlrrosf. Let me put iua word. I thought 
thai it w is the Intsmtiua of ihe EaaatOf to pro- 
ceed to business, as if nothing had bappoMd. I 
ineaui no king unkind. 

Mr. Dtocianmsi.    The re in a-It is satisfactory. 
Mr. HoRLA^nwas w til aware thai Ihe eyes of 

the who'- w vi I are upon is.     'vll lh it was itone 
C-SIMIS ia the naileries and mi  the 

dues of ;h 
■snessih 
use in it. E-cryhody knows what ha 
done, and they can sea nothing more. II 
posed lh at lha reporters of the Scute had writ- 
ten down vvh.t was said. He saw no cause for 
apprehending danger. And ha thus expressed 
himself, feeling as much for the dignity of llie Se- 
u if aa any one. 

Theqiiealion was then taken, ami the resolu- 
tion for the appointment of a committee agreed 
to, 

Mr. MANOUSS. I hnpe that it will bo entered 
as adopted unanimously. 

The VICE PIESIDRKT requested gentlemen to 
prepare their ballon fur llie   election   of a com- 

Sensifi.    Thardure, there l> the lets 
' an investigation.    Ilsenu'd see n 

been 
sup 

Hydrophobia not the Result of Iliies The 
Westminster Review for January has an article 
upon epidemics, thai contains much valuable in- 
lormaiUHi, aid, s»,irnspeculations moreingeniou» 
■h.ui wise. I; ndicule, ihe ide.ihat hydrophobia 

mgs hassny connexion with the bite 
■£■ ;>"deomc.idsihjichem;e.latiatysif 
■i.nl hive proved that there is no poi- 

fa rabid animal, in theei'ies 
vl'cie rj ft are permiifed In run »t 

./ . -u.i a aaially at Co,.i„,tin . I., where 
Ml lo.-tn ■•nuiiti,,,,: ,esb> lhvii.selvea.and infest 
byi.-e.-t. mghi and ilar. the MhaaiuM do nut 
uner more from hv dr .phobia than in  western 

hum s 
if a mad d 
ind expe.-, 
ITI in thaaaliv 
iftha BaaC 

Thi 
January, anil tl 
'I 

re are more cases of the disease l 
luari. anu me sraalled number in August, as 
Ifrtrl from mUaiieal tables. N,,t more tltari 

one ,n twemy-ave of those bitten by read dous 
ever suffers by hydrophobia, and in that case the 
influence of fear upon «ak „„,„ m„ „„„ 
been llie cause; snd ihe disease has frequently 
occurred u, human beings where no possible eon- 
neetion eon Id be traced between ihe malady and 
any pievioua bile or scratch. 

ly lo see the position in which the gentleman ap 
Seared. They belong lo the same party. This, 
owever. made no difference with him ; but he 

moved that ihe sense of ihe Senate be taken, in 
order that the subject may be reported upon and 
understood. Ha asked that a coinmiilce of live 
be appointed. 

Mr. MANOIM concurred entirely   in ihe  rem 

fraine 
' ■       .''.'-.  " "•       ,, ,   , , , ,     . 

■d to show the counirv  that i That a committee of seven be  appointed   1*0 in 
but has  been   impotent  in its   effect  upon lhalnHl   talenis lo die pcrservalion of Ihc Union.—   "<' alarming procession <:t dangers heralded forth j readmit the disorder of to-day in ihe Senate, am 

•   did not exist.          i that they reirorl the result to liiis body 
An.  HITLER sac1  s— .1—:—s »-.,--I     ..    »_     ■ 

Mr. MANODN expressed the hope that the com- 
mittee would he appointed hy the Chair, and re- 
quested thai he might not be designated 10 serve 
upon it 

biin 

Cfulera on the Mitriirippi—Twelve cabin 
passengers died of cholera on board lha itaaVner 
Commodore l'errv, during her last inn f,0ra 
New Orlea... 10 i.land No. g, where the gnl 
aground.     1 he "Seers of ihc boat yea* allaiek 

would now withdraw his appeal, and move his   !j?Bnl ]'" .noJ1,  '" U,e P°" of N«* Orleans.— 
amendiiient, which the Senate adopted lo-day, lo 
•be aiueiidment of the Senator from  Missouri  

Two deaths from cholera occurred si 8L Louis 
during lha week ending the 1st in'st.'    | eurret! 

steady patriotism and sound judgment of our pop. 
ulatinti. 
L 

Among die few conspicinus citizens who, at 

Ihe first suitable occasion, look decided ami un- 
equivocal ground against the proposed Comeli- 

sion, was JOHN KERR, ofCaswcll. Invited to 

address a meeting in Granvillc. his speech was 

made with his characteristic boldness and tlo- 

quencc, and his views struck so forcibly die un- 
derstanding of his auditors, that a majority of 

them decided against having any thing to do with 
the proposed scheme. For ihc pin pose of cor- 

recting misrepresentations,  Mr. Kcrr addressed 

that he desired lo say 10 llie | Mr. Donor, accepted the modification. 
Senator■Irons Missouri now, once and for all, 1 Mr. CLAY thought the course proposed was 
thai If he supposes thai ihe southern people can ! ,!,,. pr„prr „„,. (hat die facta of the transaction 
be saiisiieil by votes on trutsins, he is mistaken. , which iinforlunatcly occurred, should be report- 
lie1 iheii defended ihc southern address. 1 e,|. nt. ,h„ughl, however, lhat the resolulion 

I lhal he desired  lo say a few   dij not go far enough.    The two  Senators had 

the follow ing letter lo tint Editor of die Raleigh j u.nter the constitution, and they a< I under high 
Times. We commend III sound and patriotic)1.0*"1 ■«*"•* "std responsibilit.-. Why with 

views to ihc public : 

Long tried in the   service ol their country,   and 
rich In resources  of wisdom—let us pause for a 
season,   and palieiilly   await   the  result of  their 
patriotic efforts,  before wc rush upon the adopt- 
ion   of measures  which  may  plunge us in the 
vortex of revolution. 

It seems  to ma peculiarly  proper,  while our 
representatives at Washington are engaged in die , 
work of harmonizing rjondicting  interests  and   pfriol lo speak 0111 
restoring  peace and  crncord among brethren of 
the same great national lamily. lhal wc, the peo- 
pic, should forbear all angry dcnuiieiaiions—ill   ••«•" Pl: '" "" Senate some days since.    But I „f the ciiy : or ihev should  boili  pledge   them 

11 was saul thai there was no danger to be app«-! M|,M (,h|eh would be  the  more gratifying to 
handed, and thai all lhal Ii is bean said was of no ■ him) not to pursue this matter further than it had 
account whatever.    Mr. F. then eulogized Mr.   occurred lo-dav. 
Calhoun.  and   defended  the southern  address,!     Ifr. MaXOUB,    I concur. 
saying that those who signed   it  would  oollivel      Mr. CLAY.     If the Senators will make such a 
the attacks uliheir calumniators.    Whoaretheir   promise. I will be content. 

A   gmtltman—OM   who  calls;     Mr. HEX rox (emphaiically) aaid that   he  had 

Ho (Mr. CLAY) now moved aa"a7ai'iiend','n'e'ii'i'i'u I ?7' M''ny "! 'Ile ca"'" BV* lalal *i,nin •'* 
these, precisely the same amend ,eni which he .* »lier the attack. There had been occa- 
offercd to-day. and which was adopted. stonal cases and deaths also on two other pllrila- 

Mr. FOOTE said that he did not yield the  floor I "on"L   Two  mfmh«rs of the I^iuisiana Legis- 
words upon lists nhjees. It was mile for every 1 been placed in unpleasant relations towards each for a special motion. He had only desired 10 ' 1Urf " r'ce,"l> heen '■'k'-« off by this disease, 

trim to speak out. He had abstained, as the I other, half an hour ago, and they should he put I make a halfhour speech, and had been interrupt-' " "e , *• fre1uenl I'tragraph, in counirv Ba- 
nal.-well knew, Iron: alluding to any thing ; unJ,r obligations lo keep Ihc peace, and should j ed. [lie was asked lo give way lor an adjourn- P"'0' Louiaana and Mississippi, telling'of its 
lieh Ml from t certain quarter, since w hal had , tolanUnlv or otherwise go before a  magislrnle 1 ment. |    If honorable Senaiora conceived it 10 be '■ fa':i1 Prev»lB"c' »' »arioua lowns and plantations 

Senat 
w lucl 

ibreats 0fv10Ur.ee and of resorting toexircmiiics. 
Win 11 01 treaty with the brave, nothing is to be 
gained by such ill-limed insults. Moreover, our 
•epiesrnlilives at Wasbinglon have been chosen 

draw our confidence from llnin.   at such a mo 
ineni as the present, ami place it in irrcspi 

MR. EDITOR :    In the Slumlord of the 3,1 in- 
slant, I notice what purports to he a report of the 
proceadinga of 1 Southern   Righit meeting in 
Uranrilla during the week of ihc recent term of 
Ihc Superior Court. The report in which I re- 
fer is published over Ihe tignatora of one "•'• 
Hum S, McCl.wohan j but is probably ihe joint 
production of that imlii idial and inme other per- 
s in. I call attend ,n ui ii, because ii doetgross 
iij istice to myself in several particulars; hill es- 
iiecialli in « a ing'hat I denounced all who were 
in lasnr of the Nashi site Conientiim ■•Traitor*. 
I uttered no such denunciation s on ihc contrary 
1 lllslineily stated, several limes, in the course 
of my rein rks, thai I imputed no impure motisa 
to those   who were farorahlg   10  die   Nasluiile 
Convention   as a 11 n erely,  of  promoting I" 
concert of action In the South, and giving forci" '•* *"".'." 
hie expi ssiou to Southejn 1 iewt andtenliinenU. ' " 
Viewing it, however, in that light, I stated dial 
it was an empty and useless pageant,—hut. if it 
was designed by its friends in devise and recom- 
mend a scheme to dissolve Ihe Union, 1 pro- 
nounead lhat object treaaonable in its character, 
and deserving the reprobation ol,y ry patriot. 
In reference to the Hartford Conn tlllon, my re- 
marks were, in siilisiancc, as follows: -Thai 
our r«Mm men, if restrained by no higher moti 

haie.ls at  Nio-hvillc!    It has been   said that 
Congress has not the power lo acl in the premis 

himself die  oldest  Senator—the  father  of  lh*   done nothing on God  Almighty's earth   lo   pro- 
*t',lalt' 1 voke a breach of the  peace.    He  would  rot  in 

[At ibis moment  Mr.   Bcnton rose  from   his   jail before he would give a promise  that   would 
at, stepped into ihe lobby,  and   advanced   to-   leave him in such a predicament,    it was lying   dog train  from ihe extreme North West is some 

Grant   wards the seal of Mr. Foote. which was distant ! and cowardly lo imputv 10   him  ihe   bearing  of; ([„„,, rathor novel     The f-ct    h 
Nash-   Irom Ins own  about   twenty   feel.     As   he  an-   arms, anil making use of lhal to justifv his assas- ,      ■ -  ,        . ' 

.   >■        B.       .        . ... .... <!. -* .'.ii  1    -I'll   ».i.l  1,   ■■    L ,., ■ ■.. 1 ... .1  

e*—lor thai ihe cuusuiuilon confer* upon it no ■•at. •tapped into the lobby 
juritdielion o»ei !!><• sul»jcct of slavery. 
ii:—Yet ho V  m in* I. more  power will the 
villi- Contention have ? proaehetl Mr. F. the latter rlidad LVoan liis dash 

liuleei wc pontent tn gu into that Convenliou through one of the email aisle* Into the area in 
as a Smitlit'.'ii revolutionary National antmblu, front of the lecretary*• deakt drawing from hi-* 
it i* man in 9i tlMt it will potaeaa no UgUimate peraon as lir diil *» n larL''1 pieiol, which he !■<-!«■ 
power ti» :ui, and bind lha people by it». a t on in hi* hind.    The Vice I'rrsiuYm and othersde> 
|i then, ii Wili in-powerless lo ait, it will he mended order, but lha confticton wan ao great aa 
uwlefa for nny other purpose.    Why then run- todrown every voirr.    Mr. Beoion returned by 
voke i',  hetore the people have  been eouaulted Ihe lobby lo liis own seat, frequently exclaiming 

improper for him to offer remarks, at  il„,  ijroe, i'" *■ l"lcn,,r "' '''<»• WM»» 
he would posipone ihein.  . 

Mr. BcTkEI remarked lhal ifihe Senator would!      Suspension  Bridges.—The  largest suspen- 
give way.hu would move an adjournment. I sion bridge in one clear space in the world is thai 

Mr. FOOT! yielded 10 llie expressed desire   lo ! now  being built  across Ihe .Niagara lo connect 
adjourn it being past live o'clock; ] Uwistown   with  Queenslown.    Il will   be one 

And. on the question being put, 11 was decided ! thousand and  forty-two feet heiwe n llie ooints 
111 ihe affirmative. j of support, the roadway will be aeventy-five f«i 

 » I "hove 'he Water, nineteen feel wide, and will be 
capable of sustaining a load ofeighl hundred tons. 
The towers of support are 10 be buill of hydrau- 
lic masonry, sumniiuird with cast iror/ caps, 
which are teventy-six feel above the roadwav.' 
The  natural advantages  of the  locality  are ao 

Dog Expresses.—The arrival of news bv 

mnceil anil 11 is authentic.    Among the I soui- . .1   "■" ■ -■"■« - "'=  »™r  are so 
■ nil .  . ,       I ereal. lhal it is estimated to cost much leas ib.n 

.01 and Greenl.ml.rt the »«, of dog, .0 draw I .„ ,,-, , work would in alnios.any m,L (S 

On Fritl 
lily-lhrei" 

from participating in the deliberations of the pro- 
posed Nashville Convention, woult! do well al 
least lobe admonished by the Jute of all who 
had been connected with the nuly assembly of 
an analogous character w hich had 1 -.. r convent d 
in nur country, namely, the Hartford Conven- 
tion—which, though in its inception it was, by 
its advocates, dealaretl to bo a inoasute design 
to preserve and perpetual* the l.'nion—yet,after 
it had convened, ii Iraabelievcd lo line 1 •■,.,, jn. 
volveil in proj.cis.dircuson anil disunion." I ■***?'' 
called upon ihc people 10 eschew all «t,r!i sec- 
tional movement!, as dangerous In their let d n- 
ey, because uiuallu directed, nol bv iho iriso and 
tried ptaietmen of the eou'iirv, bn hv t i<ithrul. 
1 •' ,  aucap poltliciant, n (HI tnugltl no- 
toriety far more than tin y sludied ihc int. rests 
n:  their  country.    I supcraddod  some czpret- 
":" '  personal complimcni 1    Ceil. Snuuil.rs, 
unnecessary 10 be now repealed, 

Vou thus have all, or the substance of all, I 
stated on Ihe occasion referred to, about traitors. 
or the Hartford Convention. As to the siiiti- 
ment  that Oen.   Saunde.s replied  lo me—this. 
like many other things from Hies c source, is 
a mere •• fancy sketch." The General made 
many very impressive and eloquent remarks. 
fcNith were warmly received and applauded bv 
■" a,ld "■''• an(l 'he only alleuipl al a reply oil    j^JJj i' 
fhe occasion, to my knowledge, proceeded from 
T. Brown Venabie. Esq., who oxpresaed his 
tl.s-ent from the views of both Gats, Sninders 
and myself, and wc thus had the misfortune to 
he used up by our mutual friend, w ho had called 
the meeting together for taloiM purpose, but ex 

fully, and declared ihemselvea ready lor ravolu* 
tiou f    The call of  ih.il Convention, to say the 
least   n{ il, was   pretli.ilure—politicians   and not 
the people have acted In lltia mailer. The peo- 

ve;v section of die country, arc ardently 
Itched lo lha Union: and in .North Carolina 

ihey are, in my opinion, especially so, as all 
trill lind who may attempt to excite ihem to nets 
of revolution and rebellion, North Carolina 
was the first of ihc British Colonies lhal unfurl- 
ed llie banner of Independence. The love of 
liberty which prom pte.l her 10 that act, and ele- 
vated her to the h*g!i eminence she occupies. 
will guide her, I trust, in the present crisis—and 
whatever taunts she may receive from others, 
in.iv she ever be trua to her own exalted char. 
BCter for purity and patriotism, and steadl.istly 
mainlain  the cause   liberty—identified  as   it is 
wilh the union ol these State. 

Respectfully yt.urt,       JOHN KERR. 

Lei the assassin fire—let the coward  fire.    Re 
lease me, lhat the assassin may fire. Azc, A;c. 

In the mean lime several Senators   had  iutcr- 

nnunced and it is authentic 

Mr. CLAY said dial his observation was nol to  —- "••* "•-•• "■>-- use 01 nogs HI nraw 1 ,„ |arRe a work would in alnioslany other lot   1 
the past, but lo Ihe future.    He simply   wished   sledges il common and has long been so.    Hem- : itv.    It is proposed  lo hvae il so  far comple'lcd 
Senators lo lake an obligation as 10 Use future.       ,|ei.r arc usc,i  in lhe Mmo  wa>.  („  [,3|,|,ndi a|. I by September that II may be opened for tho Irav- 

Mr. FOOTS: had only this to say.     He   was a   (hough wo do not know that they have been  so :'' K"'"B '" llle 1'r"v'"cii'l fair. 
Consiitiition-lov ing man ; lickncwihat he   had : ...,„i 1       .1 mi    ... ...  ' ™_-  

,1.        , ,i     r employed on tins comment.    The Minctota 1'i coiisllllllional rights and wascapahlc ol inaiiitain- '    '. W™H" rt 

ing them.    He never threatened .1 human being   °n«: gives tho lohowmg account of the express 
in his lilc.    He never  executed   a  threat.    He       ..-,•,„, Irain  arrivl.,| 0„  Vm^    |asl_   ^ fc 

never wore arms lo make ai   mack,    lie  never   hanvj mail from I'cmbina ami iheSelkirk settle 
ment, distance 500  miles.    Si wore arms bin, M ben he was menaced and threat- 

Jered .and i„ the bt»0a wc lost .igbl of the pis-1 entt| with .he auugel, he wa. ,Mse,l by friend.   ^J^^i^n^i 
WI   enureiV.J , to weir aru.s lor h.s own defenee, as   he   was  a    m:ii|e 50 ni.les H day, some dava   we 

Mr. BBNTOM continued hie exclantallona th 
•• the aasaaain ahould lire ;" •• a pistol ha* been 
drawn in the Senate* nod it area brought here in 
lire on me ;  why don't  the   cowardly   assassin 
fire V* 

[Several Senators c.illcJ upon the Chair lo 
order the Sergeani*ai-arai* lotake some person* 
into cnatod)—whom wc could not unJerstaml.j 

Aft*-* onler waa partially reetored. ami mem- 
bers had taken their seats. 

Mr.  FOOTK explained lhal he drew  the  pistol 
under an impreeiion that the Senator advancing 
upon him waa armed. 

Mr. DiCKiNaon aaked, what the question was. 
The CHAIR alaied it. 
Mr. BlENTOM demnnded that the Senate lake 

cognisance of thi* attempt to asaaeeinate him on 
the false pretext that he was armed; an attempt 
to assassinate him on the s:ime falaa pretext (hit 
every cowardly aeaaaalu used who want* lo make 
out a ease of sell-defence 
of every aaeaeain. 

Mr. FOOTS *aUI that the Senator was advane- 
nd. alii r iiii.ny ] >ng upon him in a threatening and menacing man 

i\ thirty year* ago—Alexander of Ruaala, then 
a young man, more recently crowned Kmjieror, 
tiled Oil 1 remote fronfier ol his empire more than 
twenty year* ago—George III. audaU his sons 

been dead from tn to twenty   yean—ihe 
I Ad.in.se*, father and son. have passed away with 
the Virginia lino ol* Prmidents ; also Burr, Jaek- 
•on.Livingatoni Macehall, Pickering Kufus King, 

! John  Randolph,   and  all   (he   men with whom 
'. Mr.   ('fay   counselled  or  stnitjultd  during the 
earlier portion  of his career.    It may with gen- 

peneiieed  in its  results • somewhat mortifying[ )Mil| aeeuraev he said   thai,  of the  nieii who, in 
disappointment. | )j)p fon|r|li fa coo„ci|,  or ihe  field, were actor* 

1 have thus eorrecteileerlain  siaienienls in re- ' i,t|ol(. ,|„. dote 0| ihe |M| eeuturv.lhe only sur- 
garo 10 the Cranvillc Meeting ealeulalcd 10 do me   vjvora known to lame arc   Metternieh,  Welling- 
a personal  VfOQg,  and so the  main   purpose of  tull, |<0uis I'hillippe, and llenrv Chiv." 
Una commumeation   is *ooompli*hed.     I   will,  '__ 
however, by jour It 

IIEMIYCLAY, 
y, 12th inst.,  Ileury   Clay was sev- 

veara old, having been born on the 
17*7.    The aVctO York 7'iitnine, re- 

i .       to thu fact, *ay*i— 

••H ■ enterr.l the   naiioiial  service as a fenator 
more than ibrtv-thrce years ag 

..:»...  'ucisaiiudes, iaa mVr of thai   ner,and Mifi'i'     r hp w«a armed, lie (Mr.  F.) 
body on his revenlv-third birth-day. No other had KM the crowded spot he was in. and sought 
statesman holding a prominent position has heen ',,llC wl'r<1 "' w,",l»l ji:»e had more elbow-room. 
nearly so long befiiro ihe public; and the men ' " he had supposed that the person advancing to 
ivlm filled the world's eye when   beeaine upon j ««•« Mm was not armed, he would never have 
the political .tage hove nearly or quite all   pass-1 drawn theptetol. 
e.l iii their long home.    Napoleon—then in the |     Mr. tULt said that aa  a   transaction of tins 
Zenith ol hi* power and fame, the most power- ( character had taken place, it should not pass l,y 
ful ruler lhal the  world had  seen lor a tl sand | without BO invcsi.Kaliou by the Senate.     Having 

i-jt—dnd a powerless prisoner and e\i!e near- 

man of small Stature and not in very good health. 
He accordingly armed himself, aupposlng it pos* 
siMe lha' he might he   attacked   alter   what   hid 
then occurred.      Having the   constitutional  ri^hl 
to bear 'inns he would Mentis* the right. 

Mr. M*NOON,    I move that the doors  of the 
Senate he closeJ. 

Mr. FOOTS. Hy no means. I trust thu Sen- 
ate will no: do me tho injustice. 

Mr. MANOVN. I find lhal I am pressed to do 
so on every side. 

Mr. FoOTB. 1 hop* ihc Senator does not W* 
si*t upon the motion. 

Mr. MAXOVM.    Very well. 
Mr. FOOTS resumed.    He would always wear 

arms when menaced. He never assailid, men- 
aced, or attacked. He only provided lor his pro- 
tection when he considered himself in danger. 
He had always preferred a ditTerrnt mole of set- 
lleing matters. In reply lo the Senator from 

riiat was ihe pretext i 1
Kf""",|Vv

1 
aml "•* !1 j»»pM eppreobUon of hie 

1 hint; and bnllninl service in the public   council?. 

Or. Webster's Family.—The citizens .if lint, 
inn have exhibited a kindness an,\ sympathy for 
the efflrcled family ol" Dr. Webster, which rc- 
Seetl ihe  highest credit on the general lone of 

are reported   feeling in  tl ommiinity.    A suliscription  haa 
doga, haiing been started lor their relief, which Mrs. Park- 

re much f;i- man headed with *5U0, and others have We|M 
llgucd at Ihc end ol their journey ; being fed. laid die sain to 6UiM)»0. A letter from a daughter 
down in their harness for several hours ami slept, of Professor Webster, in leply to a letter td- 
bui moving iln-ii lew whilatlsepingon theiraidea, dressed to her, It puUiahed m ihe Manchester 

ta.ell.ng. Their .ledge iaa Messenger. It it t beautiful exhibition of thai 
inifidenee w lii-h filial .Sontian inspires in the 
irme and   parity of ihe  object nfits  affection. 

ligiu boanl. c*tih tide, in it, oTa.-enn htu , maki.ig 
a n.iri ufopeu shoe, with a pnsw turniiiti up i i 
from, skate • ithioil, The sledge contained the 
mails and pro. isioii for th* dogt and lun men. 
psmienn, &.:; there being no dwelling lotion it, 
lor in.niy hundred mile.. Oneof tlt.irran. hsll 
breeds. ir» eleil ,',»,.! of the tlog«: and the IIIIIT, 

wilh a aiirk • I'rise ll.rm .-.ml a rape to hold 
back ■..!.• siviifa dnw i hill, came behind. 'I he 
dogs are sharp eared, a Hula nb.ne the met ii.ui 
tlsa,and looked much like wolves. We hav. 
been tho. particular III describing this IravrKntJ 
equipage, knowing that il will teem novel to our 
readers in ihc Slates. 

We regret for Ihe Lull's sake that th.. facts of the 
ease do not iarnul in ihe public innul ihat cr.n- 
lidenl baliel in her father', innoeetsee which th. 
expresses. 

i iff eh Diecovericl,—Very late and highly 

I.u.-ge Company for California—On the 13th 
ol March, u large oompiny of California emi- 
granli pissed through t; irlingtnn, lovre, r/ofltttt. 
ing of llsoul three Ihoutand men, from nearly all 
ol the Western Slates. Two hundred men, most 
ly citizens ol Burlington, joined the company at 
lhal place. They go the overland route through' 
Oregon, and expect to reach the "diggins" in 
■boat three months.     The teams thai  belonged 

and his well known chivalry, he would say thai been received f. mi .Mr. I.avard. in Asivria.giv- 
he had no hesitation in declaring that he wuidd ing intelligence of new and Important discoveries' 
have deemed ii indecent and impropper, before in the Ni.itrod mound, lie has made fresh and 
all the circumstances of Ibis hour, to wear arms BXtentiv. excavations in parts of ihc emin-nce 
lor the parpuag OS attacking any one, or doing not y,.| explored, and the result has been die lind. 
any thing in a system of violence growing out Of [ ing of nothing less than lilt throne upon which 
tola affair. Ha would make no attack upon any 
member of the Senate, bul  would   stand   firmlv 

satisfactory aci-o.iiiishavewiihiu  llicse few davt   '° ,h' ■"'V numbered one thousand.    In  three 
days last wen twelve hundred and fifty left Sow 
York in the steamships lor Calrfnrrda. 

made the tunoationi he left it longer heads then 
his own to adopt such a course as was due to the 
vindication of the dignity of lhat body, 

Mr. BORLAND thought rather than retort to an 
investigation, it ivat better to say as liulett pot* 
eibiei He did not lisiak that there was any dan- 
ger on/oot al all.     [Lauglller.] 

Mr. room said that so far as he was concern- 
ed ho begged lo he heard,     lie  knew   his own 

the monarch, reigning about 3.0IIU vears ego, 
sal in his splendid palace. It is composed ol 
metal and ol ivoryi the metid being richly wrought, 
and ihc ivory beautifully carved. Ii does not ap- 
pear in uhil part ol lite edifice lllia ihsCovery 

Mr. Ran said lhat he had no personal feeling   llas heen mad   ; but il seemn that ihe throne was 
in Ibis  mailer,   and of course  the Senator from   "eparatcd Iro.n the aparlmenlt by  means   of a   promise! a good fence lor a century lo come 
Mississippi   so   undcretood   him.    Ile   did not   >■"*<> curtain, the rings  by which it   was drawn , 
know an individual in the city towards whom f»™ undrawn having been preserved.    Aline data 

and calmly prepared to defend himself whl n dan- 
ger is exhibited. He wuuld stand ready lo go 
lo any fiirum lo which he nii^hl do invited. 

.1 Ilr.lgr—The best hedge M the United' 
Stales, si)a the Oencstee I'lrmer. exteudtabout 
a mile along the highway on a plantation ol three 
hundred acres, ne .r Augusta, Georgia. It i« ihe 
Cherokee rose, which IH now in full bloom, pre- 
senting a magnificent floral spectacle, and filling 
the. atmosphere with delicious perfume. No 
animal without wings can get over it,or through 
It.     Having   aloud forty   or fifty   years,   it still 

he had cause lo be on unfriendly terms.    There   "•' hit ad. Ires (the beginning of last mould) Mr.   ,.   '  ,,,''','* ,"*,,"'" ~~ ' he ! 
was no gentlemen with   whom he was,... terms   l.")ard  was pursuing hi, research., with renew-   n^^eS^^^"T,. 
nlgreale'r social intercourse   than  with the Sena-' d ardor, in co,„en„e„ce of  die astonishing sue    *^ * .'^' *>J«« «»«;^J« e 
tor. 
We 

But "ibis thing was nol done in a comer, 
cannot  shut our   eyes   lo il,  nor hide our 

cess lhal has hitherto attended his exertions 
human remains have come u> hghi, and evei 
thing indicate, die destruction of lh. place m fir 
Il is said lhal lh. ihrunn has been partMty fits, 
by the heat. 

heart mid intentions ;  he knew something of his   heads.    The whole  world  tees ns.    The new, 
own character.    He hail nothing of the as,a«,in   '" «nw going on the telegraphic lightning'. Hash 
about him.    So help  him (lod ! he  came  hero j to the lour  quarters  of the   republic, lhal arms 
wilh the initial on to stlllc die great questions in   had been exhibited in the Senate.    These facts 
such inat.ner as would conduce to ihc happiness   're notorious.    Il is idle lo  suppose lhat rumor 
of ihe country.    He begged lhal the affair might   wili nol, with her thousand  lungiies, exaggerale j peirmt   Daily  Advertiser  states,  that  over  six 
be investigated.    If it could be proved, by  3r-! the oeaurronae tenfold.    It may already   b> w I thoussod persrms have gone, or made arrange- 
comstancet or declarations, In any shape or form, ' IBOrod in Si. Louis that several Senaiora   have : ldenli ,., „  r,.,,,,, ,|M, SllU. ,lf Miehisan to Cal- 
Ite armed himself lo attack that the Senator from   heen slim, and are lying i.n ihclloor of this cliam- 
Missouri j or, if there was any  thing to  sustain   ber weUcring in Itieir blood.    [Laughter.]    It is 

7Vie Washington Monument—The work on 
Wash- 
for tha 

season, and will he continued till the teaaon again 
elotes. It is now fifty-two feet high, and "jvci 
an idea of what it is intended lo be when com- 
pleted. A block iilawoc has heen presented'lo 
form a pan of llus great monument hy every 
Stale of the L'uion, wilh two exceptions. 

Effect! oj the t'uliforniu Emigration.—The 

Tin 
for nod or  for evil, 
am deeply persuaded  lhal there 
lor such a movement at the Nnahvifle Uonven- 
"MI.    What good cam. effect I    «'.,„ ii   make 
i"N-"H:-,as, „.,.„„«„, „.       „„„   ,      C  

''.""''"'   ''"-'•' ■"' liolenee I -g-v whole. 

ifornla ; and thai they take with ihehi from *3t)0 
to MOO each,  in many  oasee procuicd hi niort- 
gages on   their real ealnle at high  rates Ol Inter- 
cat.    The Iowa It porter slates thll three ihnii- 

scat in which he would he unworthy.   He only    informing ihe country what has taken place, lhat ] , ,m| p, rsous  w ill leave lhat Stale for C ilifornla 
wore arm., a ■ • , '. pujlol, because he had  be. n   "here should be an investigation by a committee    ,|,i, ,(.-,,„„,  w|,i,.|, ,|M.   ei|j,or (h;^,  m,\\ he a 

informed il was likely ll.al ho would he attack-   He did not wish lo be pitl upon il. j |„M i„ it,,. S:,,i,. of f l.illitl.OIIO.    The Si. Louis 
ed. lie had aimplj prepared fur his nun da- .Mr. DIOKIVSON said, thai after.tha eonfoaton j Republican says, tost probttily fifteen or tweaiy 
fence, lie repealed, as an honorable Senator, was partly calmed, hr railed the attention of die . ihous.-.tid persona will go from thai Stale 1MB 

lhal, so far us he was concerned, there wa. not Chair to butloeat; and he understood the Sena-1 Spring, which will drain ,1 of over Cty.0Ml.flOi) 
eonsp Ihythbrflip Tsar, ol Uosl.iu. the leaat ground for suspicion. He begged an lur from Missouri to say tint the mailer ahould ! The Xcw York En-iiing Post thinks lhal Oltj '. 

She tailed frojii Botioii, May UUi. 1811), for the , investigation, for his own personal honor. . not thus be disposed of. Hie [Mr. D.'e) abjeel 000,000 will nol pay the inleroM upon Ipeeiei 
Sandwich Islands, and returned >ia Canton lo Mr. Donor., of Wisconsin, ihought lhat, on in calling the attention of the Chair lo Use busi- 'properly, and lioor which have lefl Iht States 
N v YnrV.-niakiiig the voj gain 10 mantljeand this occasion, il would be proper lo appoint a nass in hind, waa to call Senators to* their plaeas. for California the pasties*, and lhat Iht-aitiauiii 
iHiHv.-. a.'l'i" s' 5>il.iy« ' i ,"■»«•   • * •" '" ■ "nhj'ci, th.it n modi.   He had nod ... ,..•'.-  n, Kufflod   off.   wjll hedrrahlHfer the «»ae la 'nine. 

eavc.  Mr. Bdllor, add—lhal 
whenever a proper occasion  arrives  for united       Earthquake.— \ he Raleigh Register oaTS lhat   even Ihe charge ol a suspicion, then he would be   not only lor the purpose! of vindicating the char- 
resistance hy means nfopen hosllHty on the p.rt ihe shock of an Earthquake was fell in Was ne   willing lo be expelled from Ihe Senate, front a  ae.ter of the Senate, but setting history right, and 
of the South toeneroachmenia of the North,   1, county, on Saturday, llie 30lh ulj„ between 10 
for one. shall ailhere'io the forliim , of thai sec- ,m.l II o'clock, A. M.' Il was very toneibl J bit 
don In which I waa born and have alwayt lived, by persons in-doora—in one instance,   eauaiag 

.liny of North Carolina is liiy'dcsiinv, pieces ol'.lurniiiire to rock in their plat I -. 
At present, however. I ■ ,   ,    "     .1, 

Another quick   voyage around  the  world 

Distress among1 t'alifdrriia Emi -runts.—he- 
obuhts h'a.e reached Si. I/iut*. Missouri, from 
Si.JoJiq.h-, Where reveral eninpattiet of Cshfor-' 
ma emigrants are concentrated. Much sicknett 
prevails among them—principally diarrhea— 
which has carried oil great numbers. The back- 
wardness of the season ad Is much lo their suffer- 
ing,. Several ol llie emigrant, are returning' 
home.  . t    t 

Mr. Ualhoua  laMtiod hi 1811. -Miss Ploridi 
Calhoun.  daughter s.I'John lowing Calhoun; for 
many years Uoiled Sisley tteoslor   from  South * 
Carolina,    ily her he  had seven children—live 
sous and two daughters.   • 

The wife of Semrtnc Dawsnn. of Georgia, ilei 
Bt »"».hin-in>ri.h- IT-'s .n.'ssrl •    • 



<£l)t .farmer. 
"In the tirtml of thy face thult IhuU eat bread.' 

A BKAITIFI I. EXTKAtT—LAB01! 
Why, in .in iilVh"nfn, labor rocked yoa in ihi 

cradle, am!   Iia* MMrnWM  )nur MMMi   life 
without ii, llir w..ifi! >ill>* and wool upon your i in have il repealed 
hick «nuld hr in the fold. For the hMMMl 
thin- dial minuter* to human want, a:i»e the air 
i,l he..\ i n. man la indebted in toil ; and even the 
air, by God*, urdiuuliun ia hrrathed -with lahor. 
It i. only tliedrnties «ho util nol, whoinliat the 
hivr uT.>cn\ in like MMM ofcoiruntiuii and d>'. 
tay. The bird* ol* the en,th are horkitig men. 
who ran buildup or cat! do\vn a't their will, and 
who retort the ineer of the " soft hand." hy point- 
ing ID their MMhiee. where.,T an, tcicine, civ- 
Huaihm, and liuttianiiy are inuiui. Work mi, 
man of loil !   thy royalty is yet to beavknoul 

eawMg*! cl«'«''i corn, \<VA9, U-ani, cucumbera, 
melon., «.|ua»he». &<•„ uuli fifty or aixtj Uuli- 
• Il of beela and ,'armt. for the winter food of a 
row. Then he had alan a flower garden, ra«p- 
hernea, curuni*. and (WHtMrrii in great varie- 
ty, and a few choice apple, pear, plum, cherry, 
peach and quii.cc trees. 

Some   reader may   rail  lliiaUoiea   -Yankee 
trick;  so il is, and our ohjeet in publishing it is 

II nitr   Yanl.ru   land,   and 
everywhere rite. If a family ran lie supported 
from one acre in Maine, the um can he done 
in eiery Slate and county in lb* Union. 

DIUININU. 
If you have marshes that afford nothing, in the 

shape of it'grlmion, but coarse wild grasses, drain 
thcin, if iheir grades admit of that opeiaiion. By 
no doing, you will heahleto coinerl iheui into 
ferule arable lands, capable of jicldinir hetercrnpa 
than any other parl ofyour farm hut. imlcpeml- 

edp-d •• labor rises onward to the highest throne I ""} "' lU" *rei*1 *""J- • "" wi" rul uiri1"" «""rces 
of power.    Work on, aud in  the language ofai0' ntnrsli imasiiut. and thereby Ml   rid of   the 

I causes   ol autumnal   fevers,  lender   your  place 
; healthy, aud cnn.i-qucnilv IwnM ihe   value in 
I the market, should you ici-l disposed to sell it. 
| All such marsh lands, u. I e i drained and rendered 

dry, should be limed  with  luo bushels of lime 
per acre, or ha.e double linn ipianity of marl 
applied to  iheui,  for  the  lliree   fold   purpose   of 
neutralizing the acids in the soil, of converting 
Ihe vegetable matter into the loud ol plants, and 
for the promotion of health. 

HOW TO MKASl'M. AN ACHE OF LAM). 
30J s.|tiarc   yards   make   1   souare   rod; -10 

square ruds make I square mod ;   1 square roods 
make 1 acre; fl-10 acres make   I   square mile} 
JSiO square yards, or 100 rods make 1 acre. 

In measuring an acre hy yards the usual prac- 
tice is to trace nll'7U yards in length and 70 yards 
in width; this in a rough way may be consider- 

It if 1 new itibject to the farmers of'Maiiie; and I tu near enough lor practical purposes, but as 70 
M il» Mended with considerable expense, we vards either way makes 1000 square yards, it 
would be cautious in urging it upon our friends,, exceed, one acre hy 00 square yards. To de- 
wilhoutgood evidence of its utilitv. In ihe last < Icrminean accurate acre, it shall he mraMired 70 
number uf the Working Farmer, we find some r yard*iu length, by 00 W yards in width. The 
statement in regard to subsoiling. from which we «aine result may be arri\e,' at by measuring Tit) 
extract the follow ing. James Caruahan, Presi- j f°el'» width, or by measuring 631 yards in 
dent of Piiuciion College, stales the result of an lengtii hy OOyardi in breadth.—.Imerirun Far- 
"unintentional"  experiment he made m  1818., •*•*•'• _^_^^_____ 
in sub-soiling. ^^"—•—■■■^■■—^■■—■^■■ea, 

I wished, says he, to sub-soil a lot in soil with 
a hard pan. and as 1 had only oneteam, 1 hired 
another lo turn over the *.eed preceding the sub- 
toil plough. He came and worked one day. hut 
did nol return the next. As the time fur plant- 
ing was approaching, 1 directed my farmer to go 
on and plough in ihe common way as deep as he 
could.    He did so.    The following day, ihe oili 

true poet, 

" A glorious ooiii! and thy reaowu shall bo 
Borne bv the windi* and water* thro all lime 
While there's a keel to carry il on die sea 
Flora choir to clime. 
Or God ordain* dial idleness is a crime.*' 

From tlie American Fanner. 
ADVANTAGES OF SUBSOIL PLOKUIINC. 

Wo find the following, upon this subject, al- 
ready prepared to our hands, by our esteemed 
friend, Dr. Holmes, of the Maine Farmer, and 
eonnnend it to our readers with the more pleas- 
ure, an it has his endorsement: 

Our object is to present our readers with all 
the light we can collect from the various publi- 
cations that come to hand, resprciing the process 

From the Carolina Watchman. 
Aleiari. KiHtorn:—On the eve   of severing 

the lies (probably   forever.) which hind me lo the 
land of my nativity, I   shall from  a  sense  of fa- 
vors heretofore extended to mc make one or two 
suggestions to your readers.    I shall  indulge in 

regrets.    I think I know and appreciate 
"   ihe 

no idle 
eoutjl.    n.uiuso.       he In low m. day I heoth- whtilever is commendable in Ihe policy of   ih, 
er ploughman returned, worked a day (sub-sotl, Sla|e.   , „„,,„, ,,„ ,„,, ...... „..,,.',,,,,„ 

and then was absent ■ lalion-l adm.re ihe hone, ty aul int. le toln.ai.y 
The result was, the lot was ploughed a lema- ,,fh,.,„,„ .,,„., i„i|.,,.,,.," ,,, ,   ,        ,- """"'•' 
,..,.!. <k. ..,„„„» „i k 5_.i   .i...  . i       i ol "eraons, and I oeliei e the Male is as Iree from lely with the common plough and the tulr 

The whole lot manured and worked in ihe same 
way, except the sub-soiling of some parts ami 
some not. The month of August was dry ; ihe 
corn in Ihe sub-soiled suffered very little ; thai 
Ml the part nol sub-soiled suffered very much. 

When the corn was gathered, we could dis- 
tinguish Ihe very row where the sub-soiling was 
commenced and ended—the cart were more nu- 
aaeretr* rim/ of a larger the. 

I did nol measure ihe corn nor the ground, hut 
the difference was so ubviuus to the sight, thai 
no one could doubt the superiority of the corn on 
Ike ground sub-soiled. 

This year the whole of my corn ground was 
eub-aoilcd. and the yield was very satisfactory. 
The month ol July   was dry and   hot, and lit 

empiricism in legislation and as little under the 
control of ambitious demagogues as either of her 
aspiring sisters. She has a fine climate and a 
produciiic soil. In a word, she is rich in moral, 
physical and intellectual resources, and abounds 
in all the materials of a glorious and a happy 
commonwealth. 

Why then it may he asked is her people dissat- 
isfied and why does her population increase so 
slowly ? Why do the foot prints all point in 
one direciion—out ol" ihe State. The only ra- 
tional answer lo these questions is. that as a Slate, 
she is deficient in public spirit, and her people arc 
criminally craven tu the subject of internal im- 
piotemcnls. 

The chart r granted by ihe h-l I.c,' slaturc t> 
build a Ka'l Road   from   (iohlsb. , .#».«.M  a   a«u a a.uuvi    lil'lll    vaolusooro*   lO  '    11 •', I h ''','' 

A.   A- ,mUT\      n'T    ""   '                     '" i"""Harly liberal.    I, may have ohje. lion,, but 
Ihead^cenlhedsrulledup. ihcy are but a, spot, on ,he sun.     I .„ the libe- 

The next tnslance of improvement by suh ,o,|. „,j     „, „,„ SlJ,. ;|„(| „           „..w,m|,v ,.(r„rl3 

„,,. „„e also connected wt.l, draining. Perhaps of hrr    lf„.d so,„_(l,„r y'Iun.|„,,d   :im, Sjll„. 
wmr of our reader, may recollect that we gave ,,,rs_„..r (;ral(,s lnu

VGiIroei) been responded lo 
to the Farmer an instance of improvement for a „, ;l                 ,„„  ,_„r „„       ,          , 
field by drainlltfi made by Mr. (ionriwin, of 
Kanir in il.i« Stale. .Mr. CJoodwin tRiim.tPil ihe 
profil lo I, I:I as equal l<>25 per cent, on ihe roat 

The per ten l maunce we also find in die Wo.k- 
nikT Farmer, coinrnunieaUHl,by .Mr. I). Webb, of 
Wilmington, in Delaware 

According lo liii alaleinent, he   dtained, last 
Xsing, about buraerea i.fbard cl:iv boltom. lie 

en well manured il, and bub-soiled a pan of il, 
am. planted il in corn. 

All acre that was drained, surface' ploncdfd 
and aub-soiled, produred 8Bj bushels of ears of 
sound coin. An acre thai was drained, but work- 
ed in the usual way, produred 80 bushels. An 
acre adjoining the drained part, of about ilia 
same quantity of lund, but not so flat, anil of 
course belter calculated to raise a crop, produce I, 
with the same manure »nd tillage,   II [ busfn Is. 

The drains were mode 33 feel- apart,, as he in- 
tended lo double their nunibere. (l now appear* 
that wnen me draining is tiuished, ii will eotl 
92f per aere. 

Nr. Webb furllier slates that his land waseon- 
sidcred by one of his neighbors aaa cold, dishy 
Kind of land, so ll.it that the water would not run 
off;   and even if it would, the soil was so DOUf 

public benefuciora been foreed lo journey more 
like beggars askiuir alma, with their bals in one 
band and their cruel tnatineul on the coast of 
Barb.iry on the other, rather than a* patriotic ad- 
\iHMles (if 8 measure destined lo replenish the 
ci.flV-m ofiheSl.ilc and make the Mreani of indi- 
vidual and public prosperity filth from die Hocks 
m our mountain! and flow on with increased vol- 
ume until il would reach t!ie Fisherman*;, but on 
the Atlantic beach. 

It is painful lo hear our name State reproach- 
Ptl when beyond her borders, but it is mure pain- 
ful lo know ihese reproaches are deserved. I'njnst 
taunt! are cnnly borne or answered, but when 
fortified by .truth ihey are •• sharper than a ser- 
pent's tOOth." Let the Central Had Koad fail. 
either from negligence, inability, or iifii^ranee, and 
I venture to predict that tl.e old North (Qod hleM 
her !) will be struck with paralysis more fatal lo 
her health lhau an Abolition fever or a Nashville 
Convention atrophy. She stands die "hazard 
of the die" and if the word « fait is wriucn in 
her vocabulary, she is gone hopelessly. As rats 
leave insiincti\ely a falling building, so her jMip- 
ulation will leave for land-, where euterpruc will 
nol sicken nor labor die—where the arms of ihe 

n^yhina;eowMgicwopen it.bwtewoapfraas  vUon^ tmn tt|„ B0|( t;,r W;1|U for l(S(% faI| |iefve_ 

less  bv   Ins  side,  where   hope   will  continue   to — wHr.i-i;ir* :i''.;Mi'!.T *;L A-   the  hands emplov 
in the wortt of draining, Ac, fie inquired whe.li- 
er the owner diuught the produce would ever pay 
the expenses. 

The outlay wns commenced in April, and in 
December Mr. Webb says the capital is alt re- 
turned with 7 per cent, interest, and the land 
highly improved. 

These facts are important and encouraging, 
and worthy the candid consideration of the far- 
mers throughout the Union. It is the busine** 
of ihe farmer lo prepare the soil so as to make 
ihe best possible situation for the roots of plants 
lo spread -l.t<*.-l anil suck up ihe substances es- 
seninJ'to ..Terr L -o-.n. Ihep andllromugh pu!- 
veeizing. Is of tlie utmost importance, especially 
in thV rUltote ef oorn, whose roots spread both 
wide and deeo.    If the sub-soil plough will effect 

eheerthe toils and self denials of poverty. They 
will go where griping Avarice (with HO more el- 
evated motive than interest) will unloose its purse 
strings and *>et in motion the springs of individ- 
ual and-public prosperity. 

Our revolutionary forefathers u«ed steel lo sub- 
due Tyrants, we can free oun-elves from com- 
mercial and-political tyranny itself with no oilier 
weapons hut truth, knowledge, action . action ! 

DAVIK. 

NEW GOODS. 
TIYI.KS is now receiving bia SPRING and 

■M*  Of _TJ. BUMMBB 
sinptr anil I anry Dry Goods, 

omprising thclnrpat ami best assortment ever before 

.his. and tb, I.uU be as -wueb ireair fa ..use KiaTpS ^^t^^Z 
as ibo.e state ', e. ery faum-r riaonWlM it Glee caro by hlH1,ciL ,'Jt, is ,.OIlI)t|rnl -lllllt hfl cm%fa 
:t a liy :ie..t   -;.       . such inducement*. M cannot pos^iMv Ini]I to give sat- 
  istaction.   He would respecltully invite all persons 

desirous ol purchasing to call and examine his 
stock. mow^HwUculaiiy his- price-, as he is rioter 
naioed tocetl either at WHOLESALE ot RETAIL 
at a very small advance. 

!!■? is al>o receivinga largestoca of 

WHAT CAN BE DONE ON AN ACRE OF 
GROI ND. 

Xhe editor of the .Maine Cultivator, published 
a, few weeks Kgo his  inanagcnient ol one acre  o' ■ 
aaDVJDd, from which we gainer the following re-- 'HM.TS. SIIOKS. HATS, CLOTHING,ORCX KKIK5 
Mjhr>—one third of an acre in corn usually pro- 
(Itsmrd thirty bushels uf sound corn for grinding, 
booidee some retuse. This ri»niity is aufBeienl 
for faroilv use. and tor fattening one large or two 
rnaall hog«. I'rom the lame grotuul he produced 
rome two or three hundred pumpkin* and his 
fan.il \ supplr of dry bean*. From a *TP,, off"x 

rods so/iure, he usiisllv obtained fi« bushels ol 
moons ; these he sold si sM per bushel, and the 
amount purchased Ins Hour. Thus, from one 
third of an acre and ;n onion bed, he obtained 
hil prradslufla. The real Of Ihe ground was ap- 
Mopnsifd to all ncri.- of \tgetabUs, for lummfl 
swi ft *iaic/ use, ^oiatcrs, bgets, |aieni;ai, al1;-.c». 

1AR1)WAR£ AND CROCKJCRV. 
Don't fail to call at the cheap store ol 

K. MYERS, 
SalisDevy, March 80th, 1S30.' Met; 

l"< ^.ili.i-   !.' r^:iii;i 
HAYING the afreiioy of one ol the largest menu- 

Jneiurin^e-tabli«hnieiit- in lt:illiniori'.(Me--rs. 
rjiboa {E Simttr,) me^anbacribera are prepared, #on 
Ihe "Jprte* notiae, lo furnish all Lodges and Orders 
r>t I. O. t). K. hVmompments, Masons, Sons ol [em- 
peranee. Reehabiles Red Men, be .v<-. nit^ full 
■•vis el Kegalm. Jew-el-. S-ak. \e., itm| mi U gOotl 
terms as any house in this ceetion ol the countn 

J'liva'e drees   ' gilia ket>f * .nMantK n 

a?aasa^t,sF«sjg!"i^E»ar'agB^p*'.          _ 

NORTH CABOLiNA 
The Cenlriil Railroad.—This road ia nol vet 

quite out of the woods. After ihe whole amount 
($1,0110,000) of mdiwdu.il subscription was sup- 
posed to lie secured it turned out thai the auli- 
scriplion of 940,000 by ihe Petersburg Kailroad 
could nol legully be made. Upon $17,000 also, 
uf individual subscription, ihe cash payiuenl of 
live per cent, was not made as is required, and 
of course (his sum could nol be counted as avail- 
able. These failures leaie $70,000 yet to bo 
r.iised, which will be done we have no doubt, 
with but little delay. 

This whole movement iu North Carolina has 
been in a few hands, and what has been aeeom- | 
plished has been ihe work of a few leading men 
in that Stale. Their efforts, we regret to say,' 
have met with bill a cold response from the great ' 
mass of the people. These men. ambraeiajf, a- 
mong others Messrs. Moreheud, Crahain, Sauu- 
ders, Craves, Carter and U.rd, fully appreciated 
ihe necessity of ihe proposed work, hi enable 
North Carolina lo maintain a respectful relative 
position iu the great family of ihe States. N.i- 
lur$ has favored her with a line soil, without gii- 
ing her those natural advantages iu navigable 
rivers, for the transportation of her products, 
which moat of ihe Stales possess. Having but 
limited means of forwarding her products to a 
market, .she has but little commerce, and conse- 
quently possesses no commercial centre, where. 
as in other Stales, is collected a large amount of 
wealth hi be returned to ihe country, to be ex- 
pended iu the further developmeutof its resources. 
Her leading men saw that unless she availed her- 
self of those agents which modern science has 
provideJ, and which are so potent in the pro- 
duction of wealth, aud which other Slater are 
eagerly subjecting to their use, she must apparent- 
ly retrograde, and present a must striking aud 
humiliating contrast to the rapid progress of her 
neighbors. The few who saw and fell this, have 
found il almost impossible lo infuse the great 
mass with any of the spinl and conviction which 
they felt. The consequence has been that with 
the most energetic and persevering effirls of the 
first men of the Slate, and with a greater part of 
il as afield fur their exertions, $1,000,000, has 
not yet been raised. There is not a town in 
New England, of 15,000 inhabitants, but woald. 
under similar inducements, have raised an equal 
sum in one week. This sum however wiM aeon 
be forthcoming, and when il is obtaim J< North 
Carolina will owe a debt of gratitude lo ihose 
w ho have been instrumental iu procuring it which 
she can but indiflerenllv appreciate, and which 
she will never repay. If these nun had known 
the task that was before them, we will be hound 
to say that they never would have undertaken it, 
and that they will never undertake a similar job. 

Hail road Journal. 

While, we admit the strictures on our Slate iu ihe 
above article lo be jm-t. we mu.-l demur 10 the in- 
sinuation coutained in ihe last lenience, Our great 
meil uWknow the ta-k  before them—ihey  knew  ii 
to be a than Me**, unpopular, and difficult under- 
taking : but liktf kni^lits of old they buckled on their 
armor, and commune* (J a Qiuaade against the igno- 
rance aud prejudice of our peoples Right manfully 
did they perform their task.   Thiuugh £"<>d report 
and through evil report—through wet and through 
shine—through ihe pelt nigs of a hard wiiinT ihey 
toiled to achieve their H la.-k "—the redemption of 
their "good old mother.*1 They knew what was 
before them, and il isiheir due thai it ohouhl be told. 
This self-sacrificing spirit, this enduring   patriotism 
maj aurnriae those who an' not aectiatomed to wit- 
nets such evidences of courage and generosity. 
Bui it u nevertheless true, and we have before us in 
the acts ofthaaa men us much of the noble spirit ol 
chivalry as ever animated the breasts ol the disinter- 
ested crusaders of olden limes. Ves, ami North 
Carolina will repay these gallant spirits. The same 
mother that by her teachings nouriahed Mich eon- 
duel into lile will hereafter reward her ions with a 
monument more lasting than bra".    Let any one as 
we have done ieethe /eal manifested by these men 
in the fate of this great scheme, ami ihe love—the 
deep abiding love tor ihe - Old North Slate " elicited 
by fears lor her downfall, and no man Would be SUT- 
prised at the labor.- and exertions iu her behalf. 

HSbbarot Democrat. 

From the Isondou Times March 23d. 
MB. CALHOUN ON THK SLAVERY QUES- 

TION. 
.Mr. Calhouu has delivered his opinion to the 

country in ihe form of an oration or remonstran- 
ce, which depicts in ihe 11 longest language ihe 
nature of ihe division on ihe Slavery question 
and the consequences to which they are lending. 
This solemn declaration of the great champion 
of the interests of the South dcrius if possible 
increased weight and authority from the declin- 
ing health ofttl eminent author. It was read iu I 
I.is name by one ol his senatorial colleague ; and 
that Assembly might well   pause   at   a   warning 
ottered by a aiRicaman of an order of Intellect 
which occurs with increasing rarity iu the puny 
ranks of democratic politicians. 

Mr. Calhoun would remedy the c.ils or the 
injustice of which he complains by levering the 
lies which are already   impaired,  and   by   with-] 
drawing from the present Confederation, uuleaa 
it concedes an eO>al range to all the pretensions uf 
the South.     But ihis solution of the difficulty, a 
paramount contradiction, opposes itself. 

If the South is already too Weak to obtain from 
Congress a due recognition of what she terms ! 

her legal rights upon Ihe footing of the Constitu- 
tion, how shall she expect in extort from her 
more powerful rival bur conditions uf separation! 
\\ ho shatl de1 ermine the limits of her jurisdic- 
tion over those territories where the mere ap- 
proach of her servile institutions is instinctively 
repelled ! Who shall piotectcwn her own rights 
and her own independence against a superior ant- 
agonist, as long as aba is weakened lo the core 
by her black population '. 

Il is Blear llial if ihe question ever reached ihi-* 
fatal extremity, ihe force of the North, and not 
the protestations of the South, would dictate the 
conditions : and though a struggle- might ensue, 
the same power whose ascendency calls forth 
ihis resistance would find means to enforce that 
ascendency against the assailants of the Cousti- 
tution ; and that a contest which Mr. Calhoun 
compares lo the War of Independence, might end 
with greater probability in the subjugation ol die 
feeble party.     These considerations cannot   fail 
to strike the statesmen ami ihe people of ihe U- 
niled States ; and professing as we do an inter- 
esl iu iheir Welfare second only lo that which we 
feel iu ihe welfare ol the British empire, WO con- 
fidently hope that no division ol interest or opin- 
ion between North and South will ever reach the 
disastrous consummation of a dissolution of  the 
Union. 

Ohio State Convention.—It is now settled 
thai there rtill be a large Democratic majority m 
ihe Slate Convention to amend ihu Constitution 
ufCJhio ithtch is*sofl 

1 ■-          —a 

M-;i i HIM; THE HOMKSI KAP. 

The bill which had passed the New Yolk' 
il.iuie of Representatives, securing lo every fam-1 
iiy Ihe right lo a llniilestcad of a thousand dollars 
value, lus passed the Senate, with only three 
negative VOtfS, and is now the law of the State. 
It is billed tlul New York is the I5ih State 
which has adopted this priuciple. The Tribune 
newspaper has these remarks on the passage of' 
this law : 

" The obligation to pay debts is not founded \ 
in human  laus, nor bounded by them.     A   debt, 
is not paid becauso -he debtor has I certificate of 
bankruptcy ; it must ever subsist until discharged 
n: full or by a compromise lo which the creditor 
is a party.    Hut a man is under olhei obligations 
than those to his creditors—obligations to his God, 
his country,his family and himself.     Ilehis no i 
moral right to starve himself nor freeze hischildrcn 
in oid< r to pay dubts sooner than he otherwise could I 
do it—he has no right to pledge what is indispen- 
sable to his family's health in order to help a friend 
or make a speculation.    And what he has no right 
himself in do, the law should not compel him to 
do.    Hereafter, in so far as  the   Homestead is 
concerned, (he law of New   York   will   not   at- 
tempt it. 

•• We irusl   that among the   fruits of ihis Ex- 
emption   will be greater circumspection  and dis- 
crimination in   granting credits.    Credit  is one 
of the best things man has devised, aud about ihe [ 
wo/st   abused.     Thousands live  on credit   whoi 
have no right lo any such thing.    None but an ( 

honest man oughl lo be able lo pass his word in-j 
stead of coin—9 rogue's  word is not worth   its 
face,  no matter how   rich he may be.    No one 
should have facility lo run in debt for the means 
of ostentatious  display,  of sensual graiificaliun 
or uf hazardous adventure.   'Ban   before you 
spend '   should be the general rule,   and  credit 
should be extended mainly to those who use il 
to lit themselves with ihe means and implements , 
of useful,  productive labor.    If it were  hence- 
forth impossible for the gn at mass  of our farm- 
ers and mechanics lo run up store-bills, il would 
prove a general blessing. 

•' We trust that among the fruits of this Hx- 
em'plion will also be a more universal desire, a 
more self-denying endeavor, to own anil enjoy 
Homes. Adequate homes are as j el so cheap in 
this country when compared with their cost in 
Ku'ropc lhat the general apathy aud carelessness 
of our people with regard lo ihe possession of 
freeholds is deplorable. Almost any young man 
who knows how to work al Iwentv-oiie might al 
twenty-ell own ■ Cottage and lot if a city me- 
chanic, or a tolerable dwelling ami forty lo one 
hundred and sixty acres of fair land if a fanner, 
if he would really and steadily try. Il is mil the 
thing to marry and lake your bride to some other 
man's house—it is not fairly taking her home. II 
our young men would carncsiK, consistently try 
to have a homi: of their own for such occasions, 
there need no great proportion of ihem come 
short of It. Hui lo effect an\ thing ihey must try 
thoroughly—pul aaide frolics and balls, save rare- 
ly—eschew idleness, pitch the'sparkling glass* 
sheer overboard and send the tobacco or cij^ir- 
box spinning after it. And will not the assu- 
rance thai if ihey hereafter acquire homes, no re- 
verse of liirtune, no unleucky endorsement, can 
:nrn them out of the premises so made their own, 
ii.ippl thousands lonew exertions to secure homes! 
We t»PHere it—almost know it. Free Humes 
forever!" 

—■ j 

StONS IN Tin: No;.™.—A resolution was of- 
fered iu the senate of Massac.'uisetls, last week, 
declaring that "Mr. Webster in Ilia recent speech, 
has not faithfully represented the sentiments of 
Ihe people of .Massachusetts," aud it was rejec- 
ted by a vote of 10 to 10. 

The New York Express notices sevenlatrong 
reactionary indications in several northen states. 
We cop;' from that paper: 

»We note, 'hen, smong the recent action of the 
free slates the rejection 01 a bill iu one brai.ch of 
ilio, I Jinn Legislature, refusing lo pass more strin- 
gent lsws for the escape of fugitive slaves- In 
Connecticut, also, at the last sitting of the Legia* 
la lure, them was a refusal to re-enact the Wilmol 
Proviso. The Legislature of Pennsylvania, byn 
strong vote, have postponed a set of Wilmol Pro- 
viso resolutions to a day beyond the expiration of 
ihe session. The IVnnsylvi.nia Mouse of Repre- 
sentatives, by/ a vote of 50 to 'jii, has passed a 
lull repealing certain objeetionabla sections of the 
l&W of 1847. to prevent ihe recovery of fugitive 
slaves.   In Hliod--  Island The Free Soil candidate 
for Oovenor, ai the recent election, received less 
than 300 Votes hi the Whole stale; and in Mas- 
sachusetts where a year ago the Wilmol I'rovieo 
resolutions passed the Legislature wlllionlj one 
dissenting voice—in ihe senate only on Tuesday 
last, Mr. Buckingham presented a memorial from 
377 persons, asking the Legislature to instruct 
Mr. Webster to vole for the insertion of the Wd- 

i iiKi, Proviso in the new Teirltorial   bills,  and a- 
ij:iiiist the lull of Mr. Mason, concerning fugitive 
slaves.    Mr. Milliard opposed the reference of the 
piper to any Committee, ami, on motion of  .Mr. 
11 azcn.it waslaidon ihelablebyavotooflfi loll. 

I This is certainly a great reactionary* inovemeu'." 

TO  I III: l>t 111.14. 
I\M Now RECEIVING and opening my stock of 

Spring and Summer GOODS, consisting of Dry 
Goods, Hardware. Cutlery. iS:e,. together « ith a i_'ood 
assortneni ol ■'<>a<i>-ntail-i' < toiiiii:. . suitable 
to ihe season : a goood assortment ol Boots Si Shoes; 
Uatsol iill descriptions; Boddlen and Coach mate- 
rials; ('lurks. iS;e.. a line slock 01 Groceries ;—all of 
which I am resolved to -ell a* Imv firr Guk a** any 
other house in ihis section of country. If a man has 
the Rsrury down, we shall agree about orieet—and no 
mistake,   ("all and see for yourselves, 

N. It. As I am desirous of closing my books up to 
the i>i of January, i*.r>o. I hope my customers will 
call and nettle their ascounta STOP the PHE8SI 
I had almost forgotten to say that I must have'some 
cash] and no mistake -I "in i(. 

JOAH MATT. 
Greensboro', April.   Ifl.W. 51:6w 

From the Ashboro'  Herald. 
WHAT THE STATE OWK8 EVER1 I MILD 

In our last was published an " essay rein! be- 
fore the (.milord Association of the Friends of 
Education, by Win. Reynolds.** Knowing Mr. 
Reynolds to be a gentleman aud scholar, and be- 
ing much pleased with his views as expressed 
in. the Kssay, we feel bound lo record our full 
belief in iheir soundness and practicability. Mr. 
R. SUffftta lhat the only appropriate Branches 
for a Common School education arc. Spelling, 
Headiiu;, Writing and Arithmetic; ami that "eve- 
ry child claims ihus much as a . U t from the 
State." While these views may be deemed 
narrow ami contracted by those who induljrc ex* 
travajrant notions, they cannot fad lo arrest the 
attention, and, as we think, meet the approbation 
of intelligent men who view things in a practi- 
cal light. 

As to the branches proper for Common 
Schools, we entirely concur with .Mr. Reynolds. 
We have long entertained the opinion that our 
teachers, even the besi, undertake loo much. 
Whether or nol such a reformation can be hrourhl 
about, we will not undertake to decide ; bill cer- 
tainly we would t\o well to have schools for 
spellers and readere, schools fo-- grammar and 
the sciences, and schools fur the languages. As 
to the objects designed by the Common School 
law, it may salely be asserted that ihey are con- 
fined to Spelling. Beading, Writing and Arith- 
metic.   If these be  the  objects, it-ia clear that I 
teachers should be confined lo them. Ifa Com- 
mon School teacher neglects spelters and read- 
ers by devoting his attention lo a class in gram- 
mar, il is the duly of ihe committee to confine 
him to his peculiar province, h is a lamentable 
lacl that not more than one among ten of our 
teachers is qualiOed 10 teach properly even Spell- 
ing and Reading. These men are always hur- 
r)ing their pupils on, half prepared, lo the high- 
er   branches.     The   great    desidcra.uui   in   our 
schools is thoroughness in ihe elementary brandi- 
es. This can never be accomplished by ignor- 
ant teachers. especal!y while they are encour- 
aged lo undertake so much beyond iheir abilities, 
On the whole, we think the Legislature would 
do well, in promotion of the original  objects of 
the school law, lo confine ihcachers to the 
branches above named. 

As decidedly and unqualifiedly down endorse 
ihe doctrine   thai the Slate OtCfS  tciiy   i It ihi a 
Common School Education. U is poaaiols to tench 
all children of sound mind three branches, il not 
thoroughly, at least iu such a manner as lo ena- 
ble them to keep accounts, write letters, and trans* 
set ordinary buisness.  This concede.I, the Stair's 
obligation, moral  and  political, must be granted. 
This amount ol information is necessary loanable 
a man lo vote prudently ; and since ihis govern- 
ment is maintained by ihesuffraje of freemen, it is 
highly esfential thttihey should possess informa- 
tion sufficient lo qualify ili> in I,I exercise their 
iheir rights uiu'er-landingly. If parents will not 
voluntarily qualify their children to become use- 
ful   citizens,   the State  is  hound, from   political 
considerations alone, to use compulsory means 
for the attainment of a (■out1 < ml. 

As to the adequacy of the sum set apart for this 
purpose there is some diversity ol opinion. We 
think !t inadequate. Bach di»t,ici can now have 
a school, by aid of ihe coutily tax, from two nnd 
a half to three months during the year,    h « ould 
seem lhat a child", devoting one fourth part of the 
time from infancy   In  manhood to the sturlji s   in 
question, should have acquired a thorough know .- 
edge of them.    Such would  ce the ease if our 
schools were properly conducted. Il iiiu>: be 
recollected, however, lint few ofoorteachers are 
qualified even to leach a district school. If W0 
employ good teichcrs—and all concede ihis—we 
must increase their wages. This done, (He defi- 
ciency of our means will be more apparent. A 
sum that wou hi employ an ignoramus three months 
would not command the services of a teacher for 
more than hall'that lime.     Under this view of ihe 
subject, our means musl be increased either by 
mereasinc nor taxes or enlarging ihe State's boun- 
ty. These remarks have been elicited by u de- 
sire to give an unqualified endorsement to :!ic 
sound view sol Mr. Remolds. 

■       —i »' ' i- ■» SM i —m 

APRIL 
ST    LONGFtLLOW. 

U l.ea the warm HID, than brings 
Seed-time and harvt W< has returned again, 

I Ll sweet to »i>it the still wood, where spriugs 
The tir^l Bower of ihe plain. 

1 love the aseeon well. 
Wheat forest glades are teeming wilh bright forms, 
Nor dark and BUUy-foUad clouds foretell 

The coining in of storms. 

From the eanh's loosened mould 
The sapling draws ils sustenance, ami thrives : 
Though stricken to the heart with winter's cold 

The drooping tree revires. 

The softly-warbled song 
Comes thro* ihe pleasant woods, and colored wiags 
Are glancing in the golden sun, along 

The forest openings. 

And when ihe bright sunset fdls 
The silver woods with light, ihn gsaaa slope throws 
Its shad ows in the hollows of ihe hills, 

And wido the uplands glows. 

And when the day is gone, 
In Ihe blue lake, the sky, o'erreaching far, 
Is hollowed oul, and the moun dips her hom, 

And twinkles many a star. 

Iuverted in the tide* 
Stands the gray rocks, ami trembling shadows throw. 
And ihe fair trees look over, side by side, 

Aud see ihrmsclves bolow. 

Sweet April, many a thought 
I., wedded unto thee, as hearts are wed 
Nor shall they iail, till, to autumn brought. 

Life's golden fruit is shed. 

WASSJIROTOH) April 22, 1850. 
This morning st8 o'clock, ihe Sergeanl-at- 

Anns nl ihe Senate, accompanied by ihe two 
sons f ihe late Mr. Calhoun. proceeded to ihe 
Congress (Dull, ami hrdnghl ihe remains of Mr. 
Callionii to the Capitol, assisted  by   four pail- 
btarr-is. 

Al the Capitol a procession was fo'ined,con- 
sisting of the Senate ('on nee and their guests, 
Messrs. Holmes, Winthrop, and Venable, and 
B Committee of twenty-five from South Carolina, 
and moved in the steamboat. 

An officer of the State guard of Virginia, ac- 
eompanietl the escort. 

Upon arrival at Richmond, ihe remains will be 
committed for the night, to the (iovernor of Vir- 
ginia, and the city authorities. 

Toe remains w ere placed in One of l'isk & Ray- 
mond's j a lent metalie bronie rofflne, composed of 
eaal-iron, bronzed, and hermetically sealed. Six 
rosettei on the handles were the only ornaments. 
The inscription on the silver plate is simply 
••JOHN C. CALUOUH, born March 1782, died 
April 1830.** 

FOOTS AND RKNTON.—" X," of the Uahimore 
Sun, under dale of the ISth, says; 

The first thing thai the gentlemen of the com- 
mitlee  will have to do,  will ho to ascertain IcAtU 
(<-/. Benton left .'J* •».«/ and went no abrvpt/u 
and violent/}/toward* Gen, fioottf This will 
explain why Gen . I Poole lefl his own, and 
withdrew lo the uisle in the middle of hut unfln- 
islu il speech. 

The next thins ihej will have to enquire into 
is, why Gen.Foote lefl his aeat and withdrew 
from Mr. Benton an he sutv him approach* If 
he meant to kill Col. Benton  it was his policy 
towi.il   for him.     In   withdrawing  lo a greater 
distance   am) ihrowing*hiius ilf i i anfattnodo of 

he certainly gave Mr. 1'eutou au equal d. fence, 
chance, 

La.ll) 
mimitivfi 

would Elriko me thai, Week and di- 
Gei). Foote is, his armed hand ami 

ed   li-i are  not  much  more 

N It |» I N (i (i 0 0 I) s . 
OIK Pl'RCHASE for lb. Sprlns nnd Sum- 

mer Trade i- mm ooming lo hand, 
IV.' ahnll bo plonaed in allow them lo nil who will 

fau.r luwith ;. i.ill. J. & II. LINDSAY. 
April, 1840 

l.'JI.TIM. CLOTUS. 
r& II. 1.1 NI ISA V, bavin, receive.!, aaleetsd 

• v.it'i no.tcaro,nn nddilionlo liioit former 
n-k. oHerloi KBU. all numben from i i<» II, ol ill.- 
mnme Anchor brand, April. 1850. 

N EW OOODS. 
rpHE si list i:il!i:i!S are  now   receivil •   and 
I   owning their SPRING and S! MMKR Stock 

oi Goods, from the  Northern cities, embracii i .'■ 
most every article usiiallv kepi in ihis mui 

Thej respectfully solicit a call from their friend 
beforepurenasimc Mscwhere. The) hope the) will 
beatsflsj to p|eu**, both as lo qualit) nnd price. 

'I'hev return uieir thanks to a generous communi- 
ty lor the liberal patronage they have hereti fore re- 
ceived, and solicit a continuance of ihe same. 

April.  1850. RANKIN .v-  Mel.KAN, 

B-.M)   rt)K   MM". 
rilHE subscriber being auxion.« to remove to the 
I   West,oilers foi -.1 e !ii- Farm, I) ing iu the ecun- 

it ot Gnilford, on ihe waters of South Uiillulo. two 
ullee soiuti orOrcenabore', co itainii. 
wards ol 22o acres, adjoining the laud- ol (Jovene 1 
Morehead, David Gorroll and others,   The Fi   -   i 
i»i good repair, with all necessary Buildii as. 
Orchard and good Meadow- and tillable land, with 
a sufficiency ol good wood-land belonging. In said 
farm.    Any per-ou wishing to purchase a uui ir.ihle 
siuiation will plea-.' (0 call on the subscriber who 
will sell upon lair terms. 

ROBERT II. GH.F.ASPIK. 
April IS, 1850. :>•: 1:1 

COME MISS WAY: 

r|" HK subaciibei lias just received and is opening 
I hin Spring and Summer slock ol (jood*.  pur- 

chased with great care by himself in  IhecitieHol 
Philadelphia and New York,  and which he otTers 
to his friends ofGuilford and the Burronndmg coun- 
try on such terms as cannot fail to pleat*.    He in- 
vites attention t<» the stj Ic and quality >'t i.is goods, 
to w il: 

Cloths, Cassimeres MU\ Tweed-., a great variety j 
LadieR* Dress Goodi*. a large assortment; 

I     Fine Silk Bonnets, &c. kc.; 
Gentlemen s and Ladies' fine Isnots n id SI 

i     ' ardwnre. Qucciiswan*, Groceries, '-■•. 
V'iaaa, Hollow.-* ami Anvil-; 
Borne Readv-Made Clothing, such as Vccts, Pit  1 

and Summer toau", made in good style and no mu- 
lake. 

fall and  see      Boilei tajken in e\ehanu •  I u 
Goods, JAMKS U< !. KR. 

April,   !«."»!>.        .V-'-tf. 

ii'ooi. Cardlns;, ol i«v* i»i'ic*,i.-«ri:e 
TT subscriber, Uiunkful lur past lavore, now oilers 

his best endeavors to please in ihe various brunches 
ol his business. For particulars see hand bills.— 
Wool carded at ;i«e rents per pound n' Rolls, al the 
Buffalo Mills, one-uid-a-luril mile noflli 11 '■ 
boiough. I. D OKHKLL 

April, is:. 1 53:6m 

.Mr. Ilei.tmi's clei 
ian evi .•. match. 

The oeeurreiite i- a matter of deep regret 10 
oil who have ihe di»oiiy of the Senate and the 
welfare of ihe country M heart, it is humilia? 
ling bevond des^ripiiod, and ii is to be hoped 
that such scenes ol violence will n"t again'be re- 
peaicd. 

Ho\. |». M. UABBISOKB.—A story has been 
published in .-nine of ihe Demorfti'ie papers to 
the 11I1 ei that.Mr. Barringer, (JnilidS.aii'rMinis- 
n r at th e uri ol S| a'n, ;s living in a d'sgracelnly 
mean style at Madrid. In the LVailunal Intelli' 
gencer we find the following statement: 

■■ Mr. Barringer occupies ihe elegant mansion 
1 1 r t d and ! ;«l\ < rniph d hy <:i 11, O'Uonnel, 
Uovernor-CJeneral nf t'td-a ; it has been thoro*- 
Iv fumishiHl u nh ut w mid elegnnl furniture, pur- 
eh ised In Kranee aud England, and the establish- 
mi ni 1- nl ogi lh< ;• such a one :.s IH litn il.e char- 
m'ter and dignity of an American Representative 
lu 1 Foreign Court. 

•■ Wo are ai nn 1 l»j private letters received 
in this city, lhat our Representative at Madrid, 
MI far I'roiii exhihiiiiitf a narrow aid contraeleq 
manner ol living, as 1- alleged hy ihe article al- 
luded to.   maintains iuch a  degree of style   as is 
justified by, if u does not exceed the salary paid 
to our rurcign Miuisti m. 

The Xathvitte Convention.—The election for 
delegates lo the Nashville Convention lias prov- 
ed an abortion. I'rom present apperaances the 
while vole iu this Stale will   hardly exceed ihu 
vote of on.'of our strongest counties. Georgia 
will therefore probably be unrepresented, should 
the convention be held,   which, by the way, wo 
do not thin!, probable. Even in Mississippi, 
which originated ihe measure, public meetings 
are rccominendiug lhat it shall not take place, 
under ihe apparent probabilities ef the sotili ment 
by Congress of the question upon which ihe con- 
vention was 10 deliberate, From all appearan- 
ces,   we reiterate our impression lhat  HO AcSw" 
cille Convention will 6c held.—Miltedgcvill* 
(Ucorgia) Record r. 

. . Una 

l'Kl:\( II  III UK  Mll.l. »TIWI>, 
Ml !'. aro prepKred iifnmi.h Bnm of eve 

menaion nnd delivor thflin al any (...ini ih.1 
  rin-y nra now ^.. coastrocted n. 

:., .I-I'III' ;nl 'ln> :MI\:IU'.I' .'   ol I] 0 P W OVO, VOtlhorf 
J (ill   i.l'-; «■ j 

IIIIIIIM   CARlMk—On handand 
If!  t..i yVool M.i. ■lii,i^...-ar.l-. m -'■.•■■•- :i'i-: 1111.1- 
fin ".—lln.irv fi did'ei  I   ■ 
andi'omb l'laic» •.     l.k K.LI.M - 
. April, 1880 • • 

Wucr. iMini   t\i> .»H:V«:V 
"   ■ 

Sz, , f,„ n    i' '       -. •■ ' ' ■ '•'    "    "■ 
I .1 vn I •-   l-i-> •*• . 

»  [:<•■:«■,,  r«r Hi,' <.iil.' ol' llir ,olrl»rn- 
;\ led Rlack.bnrg Com Btoaatv—The 
nl.-. • i'-:-i • have boon appointed agenK fur Ihe tnlo 
i ihe Biurlfburu I 'om .lone., nnd are informed l>y 

iller» lhal ihe) aro .•.j":il lo any Koneter. 
, n.( .i     11 .... can be delivered here or al any mill 

.1 ouimiry ■   For luriluT puuoular., 
. l-ra.-l I'rice, Blaehaburg, Va. 
Ma), Pumuol A. HolaWD, Bav. U.n- 

lon I "i.-' •. William Anglin, Esq. 
REYNOLDS & CO.     •     • 

. ,;,.,     • . l.ikMllll-, x. r 

ll'i t'l'Hr^ „ hi,l,',l.—\ jronnn man, with, 
■mniendaiioiw, deatraa. Bchool, eithjj 

•     -    p   .      -i"!.. Hlan', 
I . .   jlejil Kiiu'!i-h f'duca- " 

•   . . -'sire, 
■    -hii-*l 

S 

- 
JitIIMM\   '    ,-.-•?• , •.  ' 

•',-     ....•    •. ii i   ;••?■- r .■ 'iinii 



fTlTJ  171      T)   A   rni) I I \n^ \     S''™<»IOK t'o'iRT for (iinlfnrd county is in scs 

Pi     X A J. IX lv/ X    """ ''"'' "••k—'"<•*« BatAs on the Ucnch.    ; 
-*~ — ■!■■■ .„_- - '- *   *i-i     i it   i 
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<.RI:I;\M:OKOI wi. N. c. 

SATURDAY, APB1LS7, 1850. 

Mm. WmTti's Rurtv   tolh. address of ihe 

A   citizens' of Boston relative   to his late speech in 

capital casa was tried on Thursday—negro Hjh   the Seats has been   published.    He  reitenites 

■bribe murder nf hi* maater,   Reubea   Ingle, in   Ms opposinni to   continued controversy on the 

m   the eastern part of this cnuniy. N UieUtid of I)e-1 Wilmot proviso abstraction.    '1'he other dislurb- 

eeuiber l.i.i.    The  prisoner  was  defended   by ' ing rpiesiions,   he   remarks, respect the reslnr- 

Messrs. uilirjer ind   MeLemj the   proacciition ration of fugitive slaves,  and slavery in the I)i«- 

THIC FIVE KB CENT. I'AVMENTS. conducted by Solicitor PoindMMr BOM*,    The j trict of Columbia j and he knows no reason why 

The whole amount ol payments of the 5 per  jury, after being out all ni|;/il, on Friday morning just and lair measures, all within the undoubted 

cent, up"" subscriptions to the li;iiir„.,d, in Cml-   returned a verdict of •• not gud:y." j limits and requisitions of the constitution,   might 

ford tonnty, 'ucc the JOlh ult., has been on the The fact, known are briefly these: The de- ! not be adopted, which should give, on these «ub- 

sum of •5,300. The* per cent, upon (8.000 ceased had gone to his still-house just before day,'jccls, general satisfaction. He again expresses 

more isfirwi lively pledged, and will be paid with- and found a man at the door drawing liquor out i "he belief that there cannot be slaiery either in 

Jn a few days ; »o tli.il we set Guilfurd down at   of a keg taken from the •lill-housc.    It wan too ! California,   New  Mexico or Deaerci; and ap- 

• 13,500, which added to II 17,800. the amount dark to recognise die thief; but he caught hold ! pends to his reply a correspondence between 

secured on the 30th of March, makes tho whole of him and a scuffle ensued, which ended in the : himself and Hugh N. Smith, delegate from New 

Mtouat <>l  subscriptions in   this  county   now j deceased being beaten down with  ■ slick, when I Mexico, now in Washington: 

• 131.300. ; Ihe other made his escape.    The subsequent ac ! WASHISOTOX, April 8lh, 1850. 
It it hoped that the friends of the Road and of. lion* of the ni'gro, Hob, and the tales he told, to-   To the lion. II. X. Smilh, Mafaft from .V. Mexico: 

the heat ixlere.li of the county will  not rest an , getlter with the suspicious circumstance of blood I    "ear Sir—I baft leave to pmaul you with ■ copy 

hour until nine or ten thousand  more  shall   he   upon his eloihiiw, caused his arrest: hut it mama  u "'. V"™'"-.'1,,|',1'
-"-'1 '» ""' -c'Me on the 7th of 

,            i     .       „,      ,      i    ,i                  ,e    .     u.   i         •.                  ,                         ' sums   March last, and lodraw \uuraaentloulo the remark, 
raiaed. in order to meet not only the aiuouul but thai the evidence produced was not sufficient to made by mo on that occa-ion, upon the amoral 
actually reported at the HilN-b.no' Convention, . satisfy the jury of his guilt. The rise and the j character °f ** country of New ataxies, and its a- 

(.. has been now .lone,) but also ihe let, thousand j trial naturally produce considerable excitement tt^llSuM*: 

there pledged by Qo*. Morchead on his owa re- . In the ueighhorliuod where the murder occurred. oeratood you to say, have Invmed it from end In 
•mmtibilitv—a pledge which Ac has redeemed,1 .  ,nu\. You are a native of one of the slave Stale, ol r       .. . *. . j n , tho I lllou. and <il  course aeiiuauiled wilh the usillil 
but which the county has not yeimade nP. From]     DlslJMo:,  - _..,. cost of slave labor, mul the mode, of cultivation to 
riirlilto ten ilioiisjud arc \el required in liouor   • , which it muvlte pnditubl, implied.   ^ oo axe, thrre- 

e * _ miil^ls tier  xr in   uum,  '.■>■■. ..'  ....,- —   „-.-! I r i     :. . . . ._ . 

FAIL or COFFER.—This article has gone down 

almost as rapidly as it rose in price. A cargo 

of 4000 bags of Rio wna snld at New Orleans a 

few da) s ago at 8 eta. Speculators will loie 

boesihr, and even regular dealers seffVri?..iicrial- 

lv.     We   learn   from   ririous   sources   that the 

CONGRESS 

BRUT*. Monday and Tuesday, April 15th 

and 1 Oth, ihe deficiency appropriation bill WM 

discussed, amended, and   pa>ied. 

Wednesday, 17th.     Mr.   Footc*.    motion*   to 

refer Mr. Hell's resolutions to I select committee 
((limit.lv consumed has fallen olf animal beyond      «*.,■. ■ 
? ..  Z   '       .     . . - ol *■»■••■ WJS taken up.     Afierseveral iitiempir 
belief.      1 his *>hows to what an extent the article 

and violalive of riarli.imrnury   law,   lo   present 

these amendment!. 

.Mr. Clay loo* issu-. with him.   And Mr. Bea- 

ton proposed to quote four large  quarto  »ol« ' 

lo make «u( his case. ... 

Th« Senate adjourned until Metftday. 

Ilocai-orRirauRMTATiTca.    ^fonday, iiih, 

is a luxury, which may he. and will be. flap**    ;   "'   "T1"" '° ■** :m,(-»Jine'"" '"•'ruefn,-   a,'journed on the announce««t of lha deaUl of 

ed within   time,  oflngi, pnees. or scarcity of ' 'C "f^T "'" '" !** ™° «™*™JP*■"*   >HM.IIr.teM 
monev. I lll,n* ** reld'" '° lll"ubi|,c« "' ^nietm.tavr.        Tuesdav, lOih.     Tivc ineffectual hallota wer. 

ry,—an amendment proposed by Mr. Clay w»«   had foi a clerk. 
money 

P. 8. Subsequently, 10.000 bag* were sold at ••''       '." ""~"T'r--" "J    *- '•'/ 
, _, _   / ■ luitued,  to the eneCfllhal die  Senate  declines  to 

auction at New Orleans at 9 cents.    At  New 
««    i     . —. ., express any opinion or jMve any instructions un* 
York. 4,000 bags sold at auction  at  8J to 9} 

I'm/iiii riii.- Observer. 

It is a curious and perhaps not unprofitable ex 

errise uf the mind, to look back and recollect the 

Wednesday.; 1M1.    The rfotise balloted (Li 

times for Clork, and succeeded on the  last' thai 

in eleelins JudKo Youao. of Illinois' a Democrat 

andformerly Commissioner of the 'UuJ&f£\ 

Mr. Ilrown, of. Mississippi, Thursday, 18th. 

could be done after they   went 

on the suljeet referred lo the committee 

In the course of Mr. Benion'a argumenis u 

gainst raising any rommntee he said that in eon. 

sec|iienee of Uie fact that half a  dojen senators   made charges against Mr. Honor the iU^L 

„„.,.,,   , . . were tube abseni, hv order of the senate, for one   er, which were referred tri i comMiitM «f «„' 
eienls that were transpiring around us siniuhan-!      , 1 ,w      i ■/. i *     -     .., commilUM of tyq. 
eouslv with those at a great distance and in oth-   "' ,",", *T* ,,°",",? "'" l-ne,""ai <"«'fonui   Wen. ,„,« eonnn.t.ee of the whole, and Messrs. 

Ewing and Allslon spoke on the Californi. qoe* 
lion. I * 

Friday, I Oth.    Engage.1 on private bills.    Ad- 
journcd over to Monday. 

President j  ■ 7— 
sent us,hia message.    Having had the subject! Corres;>oiidcnce of the Baltimore Sim. 

Z'rJT.r?r"..'..Ij   '" i"t".      • ""■'*"""'   "'"'' on our minds for five months, we should be able w*«""«OTo»hAiiri| 21, IBM. 
wreck, of visaed  and destroymg hundred, of. „ ^ „„   .,   ^  ,„„„,, „„  ,.„     The Comoro™,'., ConmUiSCk,,, J^. 

human livesm the angry se,.    tt here were yon., .,..„,„„ .„..„. ^ d ^       »«-/- ?»* Clay-Mcaragua Tr**.*^ 

of Californis.  He ! «.,,''" ^"'C^Z T"I""1   V**"" « 
t riUay last, "">» already^hadameesitw.amtsMan 

ro to there is lite   10 have agreed tin the follow inB • "M^'"mnm 

■ > ■     1 here- 
er countries, the intelligence of which is so soon   r .   , ,   .     . .     /.   .     , 

, . .       . .. . rorc, whatever waa lo be doue   should   be  done 
conveyed to   us by ihe swift means of modern:        ,      —   ■   ... .     .   ., .        ... 

'    ... 1    .u     ,       • ,      , soon.    We had three days and a halt in   which 
coniniui leaiion.     In the chronirles of passing e- ,.    ,   •. ,, u,     .   • 

,     . , .   .     .       ( wo eoiikl admit l-anToriiia in addition 10 theeiithl 
tents we see thai 11 was only on the IO1I1 u 1.— ■        ,       .. .   ,    ,    ;        ,    . ,      _     . ■ 

. .... I weeks which had elapsed  since th-   ° l—• 
not  n rnnntn ag.»— that a   terrible storm   visited 

list  English   waters,  strewing  die coast   wilh i 

reader, on that day—in what company—in what 

circumstances of enjoyment or of anxiety, while 

therefore, that the senate should proceed to acl | 

on the hill for tho admission 

their places 

From Fair (iroie.   in   Davidson  county, the 
ens, the rage and furv of these ullras increase 

I hey wain no adjustment: Their hope and pur- 
five per rent, upon fri.000 has been   this   week         r      11 <■ .1    „ .. 

..V. .-. 1   .        . pose of a   disrupiioii of Ida GovorMMOl would 
osid in here.     It is   understood that   there 

1 have the honor to lie, 
mv dear air, vour ob't serv't, 

(Signed)       DANllX WEBSTER. 

sjive a satisfactory general idea : 

From Iredell, Ihe 5 pr et. paid on •10.000 

be thereby destioyid.    The admission of C'ali- 1 WAsiiimirox. April Ml. IBM. 
•5.000 on the !• siinglon DOOM, which have not   r..„;   . ■    , „ . .        lm ..   ,,      r.   -J ......      e.i   ». ., o 
*' lornij is   now  made the pretext for ihe 1 iolencc   «• Ihr lion. Dnuet II rssh-r. ij Ihe 1. S. Senate: 
ss yet been returned. Ihreaiened and desired   by the fanatical  portion '    fear Sir—I have thenonor lo aiknowledj-e the 

As to the payments from the several counties   ofthe •• chivalry."    Keoiiirements winch nocon-   "''H"1" "VT'''''"'' "v''"' M'' '■""' - "'"' "'^ '," " .     .,« .     1.    .1    fii  _ ... . ' 1 »■<."".".» V.1111 11 ii.noii-   wnh great plea.-iire.    New Mexico Is all ex.-eediuj;- 
ull.. the ndlnwins sralcauents will   cessions could satisfy—disaffection which noil,-   lj moiiuiainous   ronntrv,   Santa  Ke   luelThoing 

ing in reasoi can allay,  maik  a portion  ofthe ' ,"'k'u "" ,l,i»h,"" .',"' ,hi
r
h"' point of dmAlle-ha- 

,, , 1"   1       ■   1 lues, and nearly all the land, callable ot cull itali.ni. 
puuile   speeehes   and  editorials einanaluii;  from | is of e.pial heiidit. Ihoogh -mm- of tin- valleys hove 

1 citizens of our sister Slate.    Take an example ' '*'** altitude above the sea.   The counlrs "Is coW. 

an extract from a long   article in a late Camden ' "»j-"'"'-'--'1 a-'»''""''™' pn«luei,are »l,e,,,a,,d com. 
, ■ .uiy.ii   and sueli ve-.-etables as ^'tn«-111 the norllieril States 
Journal: of this Union.   It is entirely onsniled lor slaYela- 

"Whal   eaii we lo,e l,v disunion >    We onion   '""   ,'•",''"r !" •""'■■"lin'^.v '^•"^••"t MO cheap,   li 
urging, but gain aU.   Chi, fugitive slaves will .he,  '"•■> be h.».l h.r ^n-e or tbordollini mOnfn, .a 

I be relumed   10 us :-i,om   ,l,e   fact that   tho  North   ''•"?'" I'T ""''"'"" (?„r •"">>"* °".M "*•»-'"- 
Probably collecled, but not yet received by ihe | will be a notion vvitl, which « e will negotiate, and 

agent ol   the   General   Commissioners  in 

place: 

Mr. Clay replied at length, and   showed   that To make such amendments lo the law of required such  length of lime   for its transit that'      ,'." -"'. "«-'""" «"«'»• »"u   ""»«•  ">" : , "3  f(,' \"p'""' „" T«v       1     ** "T f 
iiAu...,il,„m.ho. .r.h r , by Ins mode   of  proceeding.   California  would   ' •**• ,,,r "" fi-overy of fugiliv, slaies,« sha 1 
itcaine withsomeihiug ol .he imposing form of,   ' _    • ,   ,u    .•  •       , ,       afford srrur.lv in He south 

hi,lory_iu   ,o,ne,hing of the gar!, of romance., """' *"" '",°" '"  "'  c0'""       4lh' T" »^»" ">' •»«. Ir.de in rttflA > 
II was associaie! wilh .he I'ast.    Now, ,he I'rc-! '**' . " "™"""''" '" "l0 "PI-"'"'"'--. »f the   „f Columbia by extending ,h. law. of M.ryl.Td 

Burke. 
Havidson, 
lluncombe, 
(■uilford. 

4.000 
8.000 
8.000 

13,600 

si 111 is wilh us over half the face of the earlh : 

Reality presents itorll to our observation, nut 

our incuiory, 011 two hemisphcrer : Sympathv 

hegius lo tlirill ih« great frajue of human sociely 

al once through the sentient nerves which Science 

is spreading oter ihe surface of the globe. 

committee be withdrawn, we shi.uld go on faster. - over il. 

Mr. Bentou suharquemly   s.ihmitted  nine a-       l.itilc or no douhl is rmerlained   hut that .11 

mendmcnls, upon each of which, as well as ihe j "'"c ."l"* wi" Pas" bolh Houses by respectable 

lite proposilions preiiously submitted by him, 
majorities 

•i:i,S00 

; culture ol the terri'.nrv.    There is no cultivation e\- 

,i„s n-t a separate i».i;-;,'sniie;'ea;'i;:,,;: ^i,:;,;.;,,;;:;;; ~p» ^JSES. it*. 'I'?;"'"" »Mfflcfanc>'c" 
-   Govomi It utlarite.  asn.:ard,  ,h,'irlo.-al   "'"'V , '   ^ ,     ,1 '     A-«to tin- Uialsmco, at pr.--«'iit. ot slaverv in \i*:v 

of Uie 

lu Rurke county, 
Korsyth, 
l>avu'»ou, 
Un wan, 
Cabsfrut* 
Alamince. 
Wake, 
VVavue, 

$70*000 

There seems lo be very little doubt as to 

<if ihe abn.e. with the exception of Wayne. 

• 1,000 
at.ooo 

5,000 
800 

12.300 
a.iioo 

I8.BO0 
8,000 

, law,;-at least lhat is tho relation   she will bear to ' ,,     • " T^T^   I '7'      Sjl   ^? '"    ,"" 
u, as a   Mpunte nation.    A siv  i|hs>   war with ■ Me.S,eS " ', »»'general nndersland„c. ihat  ,.  has 

, us aft,, a ,i,-o:„:i,.n. would olmosl de .o.ulate the ! fc?" *•*« »h"h-h'"  bv he law, of Meaco | 
, .North, while Iks South would scarcely feel it     Thev "e      ■   "° •'"•''''"'T  ,"ll""!i' " .'"'!'■ }'V" 
thoreSm, would studiouslt .void the lees)  ur-  V«""«""-r>-■■»}■<•>■ "but il..- law ol the and Indus 
.euos whi.-l, mujbl ,-.dl down npog diem Ihe ire of o'T.T  ',*'       " ."""'""*l v ■""'<''■-'"'■ h."«evcr 

. ihe South.     A- lot UotftediMj onr port,  i, is fud-e   !  '''" *", '"""•"  U. "' "-",|l"'r a  f"°  "•■"""'-    » 
; England cannot paseibly Mop her regular import.,:,';,,,   k,"",v' ' i,,,r"""r'" ""' '','""">' " "VOZ?*6 u 

of cotton iron, thiscouutrv: and all we would have   '" ■'•,'•'"''' '""''■'   ""'?* '"7 "' ""'"•>"« f>"^\> 
to do would be 10 tell Eniland lo deal our port, of  V   V18 "' |a""":   ,r"u:!      ''''"",'   y'    ' m"v "' I1' 

; Vrnkee cmiU, and in «„• monthiher ..I. not be !' . ""'-''," '7h''"f T""~' "'""'} ■;;,1"'r-all-v 

bund u .ingle •■ wooaen-nalmeg " lerupon our  I!"'1'"1" "'","-.1' l!'" "!l"!" '".""•">• "i*. I -";>,>"- 
•turn     Bui doe. .- one my, "then Kn-land '•' l1"'"' ""f"~'■''■'■ "eontey ,1 there, and maintain 

,„y   ,o,.:,l„,,.,„,„„„-.'    Whenyoic.-.persuade'SS    '«fc2XSJSST^ _,    ,,, 

0,1111s      Sales al 1 I j 

•4.7. 

ran 0J   lo 7j 

Flour das ad.anced atel' 

tuning ihe above sums logertici they only lack   England 

I land to work aglinsl he 
might, bni neToc before.   It 

vellum dial 

I Bog 
then she 

dial   10 
tin a-  \* B now are 

• II.OIIO of making up the deficiency nftheSOlh.   ;'"'''.''" "'■"'■' tnrsjaves,  as n perusal  ofthe 
.      .       , °,       ,,, .     . ., late Enguah journals on Clinsman's. 1 eh. will a- 
I.ea.,ng the rrporl Iron, Wayne out  ol   ihe  10- Ibm^Sy   ,,,,„.    But suppole she fid!uiemptW 
count, the d, liciency is $10,000 

These staiemeuts are as nearly   correct as we 

conquer us.    In the daysoi '7ii we had but  three 
miuionsol inhabitants, roanytorle. amonffthem; 
now ihe South has eight millions, with naour  

BOB make iliein on the data at our couiuiand. As 1 -ullieieut  lo carry ,,1, :n ei-htv-teurs' war.    We 
at present iulor.ned, there is a deficienev   of he-   have nothing to (ear.    Earth oombinod could never 

1 ■ 1 , , „" ,      conquerus,' &c„&c. 
Iweea twelve and twenty thousand dollars to be ' 

made ap. whirh it is hoped 

the expiration of thr month, 

ill lie repotted, by j 

From . rnnversttion with (iov. ftforehead, the 

organ ofthe General Coaiaiinioneri as ippoint" 

cl ail.1:,-,,- riiei'iing here, we judge lhal il will be 

deemed expedient lo call the General Commis- 

eioners together at Lexington uboulTliursdsy, the 

IO1I1 of May ensuiHg. By mat lime il is eon 

dcnrly believed the whole deficiency will have 

been made Dp, and lhat decisiie preparatory 

steps may he al mice taken 10 organ i : and e .111- 

111,,,, r ojierations oil the lload. 

Whin's ihe use ot further delay '.    Let   those 

M,'. Clingman   said souiething   in his spiecli 

bout Ihe •• hisa ie cry of L'nion,"   for which, 

under circumstances thai he named, he avowed 

great contempt.    II..« should such a cry ofdii- 

Uitlo.i as the above be regarded ? 

Ill the article from which this extra,•( is taken. 

tli. spirit or'76, the memory of iho Revolution 
. and the name 01' Washington are invoked against 

' the Union ! And in the exlnri itself it 1- - 1 r 

lhal the writer coolly talks about inviting ihe 

power of Englaud hi clear Jlmtrtean ports of 

Yuiiku vessels! This is worse than ridiculous. 

Why, the  very bones of the  Yankee  and ih,- 

1 have llie honor to be. with aonrd,  vour oNl'i 
-ervi, (Signed) III (ill N. SMITH. 

«rfco intend ever lo do any thing, do it now. Let I S"",hr"» "•:" «l<>«* " P»h« "P»" King's n 

001 so g.eal a work he any longer relarded by so \la'" *"a "'"'" "" ''h,1"s "'' Eul»w :"1'1 "' 
pens,   will    blusl 

hret he  ilitMf polluted aentiraents overtlieir g.o- 
,' riutiH resting \ luce. 

It is weh speaken and writers tliai  dlppac-ly 

MR. CI.I\(!M\\.— We heart! Shakspeare quot* 

ed| the tflltef day, En illustration ofthe political 

position of this gooUeman : 

" Vauhin^' atnhilion tl(i:(i n'erleap it>cll, 
And lull on t'other >ii.e." 

Il" ut'other side" means the looofoeo side, il 

Appears lhat   Mr. GJillffmin   will not   enjoy   tfn- 

Bonfidenoe and retpent of ull on that sido after 

bis fail vtf. *flfe Kii\etteviHe Carolinian—■ 
paper whieh.   uha'.ever its   errors o\'  opinion or 

mistakes  of judgment1  in polities, is one ofthe 

most independent   ami ll.il-luoted   organs of  the 

Democratic  part'—has the following article of 

cold   comfort fur Mr.   C. in  anticipation  of his 

■•lull."   (We think ihe quotation on which the 

Carolinian's  remarks are founded is from  die 

Sulnbury   VVateliman  Instead of the AthevUle 

Messenger: but no diArenca—they  are  both 

sound Whig paper.-:) 

•• Mr. Clingnuu, il would appear, has thrown 
hiin-i'li iut'i the arina ui thf locofocos.   Th 

He would ask a .eparale vote  by yea. and nays. I ^^ittfj^'S,^ JgfjJJ ~Z« 

, The last  of Ins propositions seems In embody a| »Bpsi«l«  bill or  whether, ssa kindred subject 

! summary nf the whole, viz: that .he committee | " "|" .'''' '"''I"dcd  in the hill   for ihe admission 

I •• shall not connect the admission ofliie Stale of " .""W*!*.1*?.,he «'=Wi»hineal of lerniortal 
lAVitiiEiii.Li:   M.vanr.T.  April M.—Cotton   f. ...     -    -...     ,        „     ,     .      , .   .    ■ Boieriiments in .New Mexico and Utah.  .Should 

. . I 1. ifornta with any mailer loreign lo tie minis-   a seneraie bill he ,,.,,.„t, 1       " """"     ■""»»'(■ 
is ailMiiieed since the receipt of Liverpool   ac-' r.,.«..  ■       11     . a seperaie. 1.111 ne 11 irodueed, the eommulee,out 
 '    . , sum ol lhal Male in a direct iiiannir, on a precise-   or respect lor the oldest senator, will probably re- 

ly equal fooling with the original Slates, and 1111-   commend .he passage of Mr. Ueulon's bill, 

incumbered wilh any oilier conditions, fe/pousi-   ,, ' '""""tow " n!"'d upon for au an-ument on 

I bllilie, or eonsidera'liou,'. ; l^S^J^^IZfySVS 
Mr. Beaton proreeoo. u> argue that U.e ...trs ■ (Mr. Clajr.J 1 rather ihink ihm •"isdosa wft'l 

upon his propositions would show that there had . Irinmph oter aje, ihoueh Mr. Demon lias en- 

been a ere of •• wolf" when there was no woll;   "•n™"'  llim«lf behind four quarto   volume., 
which he ha*committed 1,, memory. 

The treaty between ihe [foiled Slates and 
hnglanr! in regard to the Nlcanuruo <;,„.!. ha. 
been otgneJ and will,,..,, donbt he rat-ficd. The 
ilnti.h Ambassador sacrificed* himself in lh« 
most agreeable manner in the world, and yield-, 
. d PVCUelv all ihoee ponin. wi,ho»l whieh he 
and Mr. Clay 1.111  lr.iie.vr  it would  ofisk vein lu 

T1
l'"i,,"'.e,"r?

l-V1"  '"-• ralir"'l  "J  "/I'aften.l... 
l.ie linluh Government yields the pni-j«clura«B 

The lalesl nimors from U'ashigtoti respecting 

the Uobiltel assures 'js,— 

1st. Tint all the four Secretaries—Messrs. 
t'lavton, t'r.iwford, I'reston and Meredith—will 
reign within a few days. 

3d Thai their successors will come inosi prob- 
ably in this order: 

For Secretary of Stale—Mr. Crilteedeuor Mr. 
Bell, oNVllll. 

Por fsMreiary ofthe Treasury—Mr. 
Ktans of Maine. 

Por Secretary of War—Mr. ffentry of'IVun.   scene iMtween himself and Mr. Ilenlon such   as 
Por Secretary of Ihe .Navy—Mr. Thus, liuller 

King, of Georgia. 

lhat the country had been alarmed without rea- 

son ; lhal there was no design in Congress lo 

encroach upon the rights of the South. He in- 

tended Incut up the whole Southern Address by 

whieh lite country had been thrown intp allanie. 

f, Afler a reply from Mr. Builcr, Mr. I oolecoui- 
ueonre , ,     ,, , 

j menced a speech, which  was  interrupted   by a 

I,   scene netween niinseit ami IJlr. Ileuton suel.   as    1 :«• iirinsii tion-rnmeut yields the fllM*Jo*Jtaei 

■r  never before disgraced Ihe Senate ofthe   United   °\" ll,c Muoqnito Coast,' ..she does ihe right 

Stales.    An extended report of this  disturbance   '■.''  "cr"l,:llll'y-  of ronrtniethur and jHiiataMsM 

is gi.cn on onr firs. page. , Z'l„..! i     !" A""'ri,-an ™">P"»)' >P h... Ihe. 
•i-i       1       ,u,       ., ... .      T. ." "rc '" ",e consini.-inin of ihe Canal, ore. 

„        lhursd.iv. 18th.    Alter ni.ieh di.eujsion ihe   vuled the work  be   commenced   within   IwelV.' 
I.   tolc WOI taken on each uf Mr. Beaton', amend-1 i"o|i(lis. othcruise all other countries having the 
11   menls separately and all were rejected. . same right.       

rcvoKuiu,.. was Utw ol the si.ts of C'onnce-       T|,t. ^   „■      (i|]      ^       , f        «m also happy to sle4e that our tlf^aftpn. 
item.    In a certaiaj •nergency, when t treasure  .     ,■ >■•. , -       ^ \,    ..        Wlln Mexico,for the Tehnanteoee niaiaa  .rTT 
of  treat   importance   mia  Under   discussion,  "yjwWj^"**^**  hoA to be crowned with soecees.    A ssWie iwc- 
Waahlngtonremarked, ^Wemnstconsali brother  lo wierMr. Bell'e and |fr. Clay's compromise  tireble for WJI^HM and  moles has already hfen 

Origin ofthe Phrase •» lirolher Jonathan."— 
(snieral Washington placed great confidence  in \ 
the ipmd sense anil patriolisiu of Jonathan 'J'ruin 
bull,   who  at  an  early   period  of the  Amerieai 
revolution, was (i<iverut>r of the stale ol't'onnee 

- ''ampre  front   New Or- 
j eansto C.«a:z.cualeo«aIId fl(H11 Tehnsnlepec 

li Ban^raneweo.     |jl(,  ,n,tanee  MVed by this. 

trifling a sum uthe defieieney required. 

Biiiiawm.-acTbe Fayetievillo "Carolinian" 

must azduab a RBUO at its curious exhibition ol 

wruih anlbal eotfi'cbody—or something—aoine- 

where—on accotlDt of the poor ahow made b\ 

the friends of ihe Na»Iiville Convention, lu re- 

MtatYlO^tls^reeenttairce efauelertion in Geoiviat 

''Now. we do contend, ilui if all those »i.<> ilid j 
nut vote al ilte eleution are u> i»- considered aa op- 
poaed| or iudilh'rcnt lolln* jiH'a-ure. il proved a re- 
ry general Opposition, aiul i- one ol ihe  most  signal \ 
iiiHtunee< ofderelirdon ol duty by tho sovereign pCO* ( 
Ote of a State, l.'iat «e have ever known.'* 

'W»e '* Ottoiinian " and the •• lovorefgn peo- > 
pie " of GlNtrgta appear   to differ  materially in 

their ideas of" duly."     Which is  right * 

. In the course of us article, of some length, the 

T^hig party of the South, in its course in defence 

ol* (Sen. Taylor, is charged as the cause of de- 

s troy iog unanimity in fa Tor of the Convention.. 

STiouldn't be surpriM-d ifihere was something In 

this. 

The arlic'e eloses ii the following ilralU : 

'• We heieby give notice tlmt we have nothing 
moro to any about ihe Nashville Convention—:bu 
**V iliiiui iini\i-n- ,',r ■>!:!■. ~i \       M'e Weah   OUT  hands 
of ihe whole concern.    We expended lime and mo- 
nor logo to a Dbariei Cofirentiasi, to uphold the 
rights ot the ->oiithem peopk'.    Now   **ec   how 

no me anna 01 toe locolocos.    roe new. 
B plains ot Eutaw and ihe Cow-   paper?- oi dial strips i;: North Carolina alone avnifw- 
1  erimaon   if the    winds   ever j thwe widi or pndae Uim.  This is a bod sign.   When 

old enemies j       P: ... d old friends condemn, or re« 
main silent,   uis umolo Mispoct lhat something is 

wrong.   Those things can't take place with- 

Jonathan  on  Ilia subject."     The  result of thai ] resolutions to a Select Committee ol thirteen Sen- ''""nstrueied. and the  nee.efd.iry   f-'nds suhseribed 
consultation   was  lavouraUc;  and  the   words  of, „,„«  am| ,|1;1| lne SelM.le tfoM ntwdeem it neces-   lo   "••*"■   l<B6 of 
Ibe  eiiiniDHiid'T-in-ehiel   passed   into  a commonl • it       r '       i   i 

K .    1    i ;   1;.        -     , *    . -- ,   sarv, am" therefore   defines   ,i,   expre>5 phraae applied imliserunmaiuv i»v   olnven and'      ■ **j*>«-ia 
men in all  e.ises  of difficulty   which  aflerwsnls I WDCe "V °P'nwnt or to   give   any   insirurlions, 
occurred during ihe war. 

nee of ihc^ expression"We mnsl consult brother! s.iid «omini:tee was  sdoptad   bv   the  following   reacn   Sl"   i'*rui" 
J.raliian." which soon passed from ihe Briny Id ' ftfa 
the people at large( the Americana received from      v*       M .. «■       n  .      ,..,«,, 

closely as iheir -John Dull    to Ihetu .jj^ Dickmsonj D6%>, ol Iowa, Dow,.,. Roots, 
*(nnier. •lones,   King,  llangum, Uason,  Morton. 

neon, 

'orupansoii to thai of Pansma.  will be, 
Thus, from the constant < BlUier general or specmc, lor.iiie goidaoce of the   about 2.0(10 miles, ami Idlers   from here would 

ll 
'•o ten days  sooner  than   by 

preseni route.     The   cliuiale of  the Isihmus 
it  rehOantepeCN  perfecdy  salubr.oifs,  and ihe 
country entirely free from fevers. f 

going wrong,    rnose unngs 
out there being a cause tor it.' 

brand as •* aul-missioniats*1 and rt traitors," and 

threaten with grapovinu lialtera, those who cling 

to their country—their whole country—and the 

wise and good and glorious institutions bequcalh- 

od !:\ their fa .'. 

Tli- above extract i* from ihe AsheViUe Messen- 
ger. That paper i* certainly mistaken. .Mr. Cling- 
man has not thrown himself into the arm- of too 

■ lot ofocost" although he was very anxious during 
ihe sitting ofthe last N. C. Legislature, lontrnt 

I with u*. So l.ir as we are concerned, wo have no 
faitii in Mr. Clinsjanan'a sincerity i;i politics. Some 

After ;- li, we hare no doubt there are even in  ef our democratic pieaaes may nave been ihounfil 
lew enough to "praise'1 bitti, but we hare never 
doi eso ; unless il can be celled   ' praise  ' to approve . 

bowed the knee to Baal   —this Baal ofdissotu-   hisconducl  when wo think him right, as we have 
lion.      We   would indeed   fain  believe   that a  ,,l.,"V '" ";-im',n his.-«..:r«'oii ilu-outheriiiiWMiim. 

. , ••.<•» . ,     I nh'.-s Mr. i hnyman cauassure the ulocofooos." I 
weighty  majority of her people are true to the  lNilt he has lenounced "wbiggery^ and sees itser- 
grcai trust lift them by tho Fathers of the Ro-  wia^end Uainocrely peniient, we aliall oppose lak- 

Taking  Slma l<> California.—k   Harms ' SBarc,i Ru*k' ^bayuan, teiue.8pruanee, Starge 
corn snandenl ot ihe Cineinnaii Enquirer r,.\ s ■   '''.'.'" -v'' '.". r""";!' ,V '""'''■h ana Vtatae—JO. 

u„  ...r ml .....  ,,,     i   . r        if     i     NATS.—Messrs. Baldwin, Benton. Bradbury,( On our resH are  qu ,. , ,.„,.,(, r horn Ken-  „,:l. ,,,.,„, t-,:irt,.. ,)ali.. ,„ „,„«,.,„,„,, • „ 
lucky, tereral taking with them .lares under an „„,. Dodge, of Wisconsin, Douglass Reich, Gree 
sgrernimt to give   iliein  ilieir ftvedom  for two Hale, Hamlin, Miller, Norris. I'hplns, Shields   Se 
; earsren ices in i'ie mine..     Will t1:e slsrrs ad- ward, Smith, K'auer and V\elmer—a 
hereto tho oonlraetl   They  will.   They are     AUeni.—Messrs. Berrien, Cooper, Diiwson  D 
h ist, and will ngl  riolate Iheir words—they mol6i Houston, Pratt, Upham, and Wales—8. 

Tor Oregon.—The Monmnuth. lllinoi-, \t|,- 
of the 3lh ins,   say. :_,)„ Krid  v ,„„ ,e„ ^£ 

or-  taking  wilh ihsm  iliin,.„i„e person*, left this 
-  |di.ee for Oregon.   Tlioygn out as •■knutv 

not •ipeouiu n> retuin. The company ana 
i.de up l.y Mr. K/ijat, |)„iJ3u„, m>me „tt ..; 

ven years ol age,   who was an early wider at 
ihiscniiiiii. 

lliinle 

South t.' 

publir. 

the Stale thai 

had opportunities to leave on the Indium, shore ; 
every inducement was ouered at Eraneville and 
oilier |d:ic.\s for them lo leave—they resisted all; 
and then they leave behind ramifies  lor whom 
they have the same interest lhat we I,live in ours 
whose frei'doni they expect in time to purchase. 

Steamertfor Liberia.—Mr. Joseph Bryan of 

The committee on yesterday's braoeh of order      ..     ,, 

Wisconsin, Webster, King, Pholps, Rusk, Del 

and Shields.     Mr. Dodge was   exeused   ou ac 

QOUdl of hii inltinnie persouul re'aiions ui:!i Mr 

lienion—ilte Chair lo fill his' place. 

Friday, 10th.   Tho Senate prooeeded to car 

ren- 
—,tra fee to u- 

sisl the state In ■ rriminal proseeutioo. He adds 
11:11 he has nut for years Liken such a fee. ami 
mat He nw will tabs one. The editors of the 
Cerent t.Yv say thev h.ve Uowu him lo refuse 

1 lee el S"0UUlu prosi"„:e. 

Alabama, and others arc endeavoring la secure  ry into ef&el ihe order of ihe day, whieh was to 

esteem 11 mo*t 

repntulidTi is BO fir in the keep,   wnig party are renei ndeshom Ihe democracy, who 

rto ri«hts! or do the people Ihemsel 
dtspoMtiou lo uiaiiiiuin Iheii righl 

ves evinee nnv 

ing of those whose lips continually breathe dis-  toftbininVl iheir dnnt for publie officeancf honor 
....          ,    ,, . was greater man the sincerity of their pelitiral prin- 

•neetion to the L  eipUav—«toom ..■». 

PORBIUN—UISK IN UOTTOX.—Tho steamer      Corniix-Tiox.—The Ibflotvlng article, publish- 

AmtriCa arrived at Hvlitki ihe I81I1, with dates "' '"  I"" Patriot,  ought 10 have been erediuVI 

from Liverpool Ui the Bth, London   lo  the   3ih, '" lllt' "'•'"''".-'"" Commercial.    Wo take this 

snd Paris to the -lib instant. first opportunity  10 set the matter straight,  lest 

The Canada hod arrived at  l.irerpnel.    Her somooody  should bring his steers _to this place 

news caused snadvanre in cotton: from one quar- niiiontl ol currying them to  "/llmlngtoi;  with 

term three-eighths on Middling qualities of Am- ''"' expectation of gutting  S(i per hundred.    In 

erlean cotton,   Saks for fortuiglil 66,000 bales, republtahing the snielo we commend  ii to  ihe 

Advices 10 the Issl of November have been re-  n"''»'i"u of our up-couolry friends in the cattle 
line: 

I   VOia for   !•• Mountain:—Our  Iriends   in   ll.e 
loiiutatn  Diatnptpl   .North  Carolina,   are  advised 

CorujOBsojonal neiion lo establish a line of steam- 
ships between Ihe united Stairs suu I-iberi.i, 10 
carry emigrants at 910 per head, under thedt- 
rretimi of the American Colonization Soeieiv. 
They are lo be commanded by an ollieer of the 
Navy, in carry ihe mail*, and lo be built with a 
view to being used as ships of war. 

tfotnetttad Exemption in N*n< Yo>k.—A 
bill exempting a man's homestead, lo ihe value 
ofs)l000, from sale or execution, lies passed 
both horses ol   \'v   i\"ew York' Legislature and 
been signed by the Governor. 

southern people lake care of iheir own rights!   Mi   cciccd front Hobarslown, Van Diemon'a I.mil, '' 

"&"*ntl'!::!l'^Z!",Y'^^                                                            uVre of Smilh  O'Drien 

-   and his asL-iate. ,„ ,1, ,,,,, r., ,:„„ of ,.,,. ^~ X3£ ^o^>,™^ 

Advices from  Constantinople state  lhal pre- monihs, ihera is aeash-nayinguemand for extra fiu 

The Carolinian msy learn,from the npeholof  perslions ate making  in  oouduci  Kossuih etui  Jj0"1^8.   Ur Aould '"',:»U1,"' HV ,1H
' buainesi 

thi.bU8inc8..,hPlurceofan mJimi,lon wltl(-b is 0,her iHngnri.0 refuse.ui K „,<„,. ta MM, ,::;;■;;;/,;;'tlr;:;;ui:^.y.^i^^^riv^t'w;;;1 ;^ 
coming inlo popular use—•• Unit for tht   u-a 

en t" 
where they rr« u* be confined (or (lie term of  wpenL   Can )-ou aflbnj i > bring very extra Sun.-.. I 

lo $0 pet hundrod. <•.! fool'   It so, fetch ii aleog. 
H tare   personwly  acquainted  with those who 

li is jfaiO.ihe return ui' ihe Pope to Ro/tfo was   wiU'burufa LSOJ and assure onr friends thai il 

DisiocnATic SIATE t^OKviNTiON—Josiah.O. Idcfinitel) fixed for the 0:h of April. 

Wetton, Ulisirmsn of ihe Denwcratic "Centrar Dm!,. 80th ult., iho«Engfish coastifasvisited 
t'mniniiter, has j^iien n*iirr thatiii.> Stats Con^ l>) i io/nj which isedthedestniciion'ofsaany 

vehtion of the pasty will be held  in  Raleigh, .on   vcsscls.and I fri oflifi-.    '£fa 

Thunil.iy, ils- i:i(li....rJuir' iV \', %!u'» l'j ■-.*'.-  sjterywlWfV BMONV W*1* ;.*'.•;.*»-* 

it'M- H;:;tMJ,fauW.. ,%res4s .*'•"' 

menl^ will be prompt on deliver) 

.y/r JitUa I'mnktin.—Various reports of Sir 
.ltd R rrsnklln, urecirculjiling, but liiey arc eri- 
ilitn'y a!l Irom   the  same  sourer,  the  dog  train 
rtfporl from St. Paul's, whjch has been shown i»> 
V itwin     rU ,   • .    • 

DIKD.—^*n ihe Kth inst., at FriendV Boarding 
School. Now Garden, of eonsbstive fever, JO.\A- 
TrlAN BARKER, aged shout -.M roar*, This 
beloved TOODg man was in u-ual health the day DO- 
lore his death.   And in this Midden bereavement 
the u'l'-ateM consolation whieh the members of the 
laiuily and hie aoqnainianees con  lool, ia derived 
from the a»>:ira:ice lhat be was eon re rued to lead a 
life) of pi^y. and was prepared bribe summons 
whieh has romosod bim from iheiriisht. Helen* 
auage ol ihe ovenl to us ull is " Be ro il-<> ready !" 

{ Cbai. 
Intli.reounly, the22d inst., 30HJN  U   SI UX- 

V\N.   The dooeased had for years been   laboring 
UIUUT conaamption, an ittictfon whieh IIH bom lion petitions to tne'coiu 
with uncommon patienQe, under Ihe prnopeei ofthe 
certain death to which li*1 was conscious it was 
hasieniug lum. lie was a printer: bul for ■ fevl 
bf die latter years of his lift) unable to-folkrwthe 

(Mr i":i-' association with Mm. none1 

nf the bauds in our office, was ever of lne m**st" 
kindly rharacter: mid noneol his fritmds have more 
cause lo mourn his «i*wih. Scrupulous!) honest sfiil 
cin*uMi~,- i/>neofihe m     < »-r"-1 ui<l 

■ 

.  •   , '• -J'      I'    I 

rhooso by ballou the Comproaise Gommi 

ThwteeW 

The SenateJiaUoied for Chairman, with ihe|p°*-«>ry 

following result: 

Fur Mr. ('lay, 28 
.Mr. Ileuion, \ 
Mr   Mangiiin, \ 
Mr. Hell, | 
II lank, 1 

—31 
So Mr. CLAY waa elected chairman. 

The Senate then balloiied   for   twrlvetj   mem 

bera of ihe Committee, with  the  fi 
tuli I 

The members, ehoton, havhur from 20 to ,*n 

voles each, were Mmara* Webster. Dtekinaun, 

Gate, Bright, Pholps, Cooper, King, Mason, 

Down*. Msngum, Boll, Dorrien, 

tee of' iH
lJ»l€'s «n«l T«>»iumeuta.—BIBtQL Arum 

IL* io connj rem.60.   Tcotamonts Irom ..j i0 S2. 
( For hale at the (.udlord County  Bible 8ootolVa B»- 

3 It. fi J. SLOAN. 

pear 
d 

lowing   re* 

UinVIIM <.| in„» !_Voll „.,„ ^ 
im at. Iieceur.houfo m'Jrceiolorougli, ?rmcd ai. 
equipped U Ihe law dirocls for drill narade and KOU 
erol rei lew, on Krldsy the 3rd day ol MST. 

By order ol tliu Cuptain.        Vf. li. LEE, O. S. 

HENRY H. BHADY 
AtJAlN bejrs leave to inform liis eiistomers and 

the iiulilie 1 irenerally ,,,.,! In- i« makiojr asupe- 
nor article ol stools „„,l Mine. —,...:.-nt leather 
Boots and moil s and lady's (Jotters.   All his work 
will be made ol lu riaN suited lo neatness untf du- 
rahiiity and in the lai.-t mid moft miurinvi •»«•» 
and nMtiOn, .mil its ars f!ol lo lo ,l"jsurpi.,>q7 ila 
solicits all M in. « uh :.. lay oui eash I r w jikTn hi. 
liueot business locoll I etominelbr ihemeelrea 

I His work will  be -old at inu-t  reasonable cash 
j prices 

It appears lhat quite a Dumber of Senators— |    He Uopes l,> bis -trict attention lobusiaesstoniii 
Boerel MB I lialronaee ; and he wnnl.l ,:,L„,I,;. ilil 

probably those who-voted ■ftaiasl  raislnt  ihe i " " ' ■'■'"' ■"•""■a"*! •""' '"• »""W take this 

 .mime-did no. vote in .he ehoiee of the eot„. ] fffSTSl ' ^ *** "' "'U °°W»«rW 
miltecuieii. i     Umensbem', March 7. 1850 Jrilf 

A inotioii of .Mr. Hale to r 

DHlIe 
Ie:   ad   lh«   aholi- 

i was, rejeoleilV *•!!' 
. to S3 

8' 
.    deace ol il 

I'uuuly, oil  IIIH 

Mr. DouelaVhaving moved   lo." lake un Ihe   l'fcnwd OSCAR, whom Ihobio>t'sj nSasateof Dr 
r, ifr'  ■•.■II   •',    t%, ,  .    ,'.„ \  » proper! v.    o-.-.i .,,:,■■ *9or30 voaia old 
t ..hiornulnll. Mr. Cloy sahl the hill eonld   not   ..|,„.„'„,..., I„J, . „,." „ ^\,,.,A o,,",!,.:,,,. ,,,' 

M wi:i» mi.,   i,, ,„„. r,.Sl ft, re>i. 

lute Dr.  It.  Adams in Alamanee, 
IU'II nf Mar.ih llfti, a ni%ro bejr 

in 

issq thefieirate b,  it-ell-1,o   bad   luiemtmejils! m**rfy Wlon^ou to, Nicholas  Briilges,  ol (ha,ham 
n i„s i,.„, i:.rt,-!,'i„m,;, ,i    T.nii,..:. .!„::-. j'° !• probobly.Bow 

•lienoter the nropcjlimr slnmld        . ■•   , ■     .,', 
s;nl ll 

I for Us -loliiery 
,'ei|  iu-jail -  ,flij|  I   ....( 

_     Mr.UctiSisaaaUMkwf.lta Sapw.il/, DJeji,.' i'jrlj |»Sr    J.J     "iwiutVXnVSM*. 



.'.1"    ■' run » 
VARIETY.    • 

••The Angel Win*!," a new Poem, by Philip 

Jamis Hailei, die author oi t'estus, hu Just been 

rs-publiahed in ihi* country. The folios, in*, de- 

seripln n. frinii this wi,,k. of a •• youiijf, and ahin- 

inj Angel," »ho steps into the throng of bright 

immortals, embodies much thai it holy and beau- 

tiful in poeay : 

"Iiibi»»ir 
Sat kingly sweeti:.**, kind and calm command, 
Y*. with lon,» suffering blended; for the soil 
Of dual wait on his garo and aandalled sole ; 
IHi-t ou lb* lock, ol fertdegold which lloned 
From his fair forehead rippling round his neck ; 
Bedropt, denied with cold and care like dew, 
One hand a staff ot virent emerald held, 
Aa 'twere a sapling of the tree of life. 
And one smoothed in his breast a radiant dore 
Fluttering its wings in lightnings thousand-hued, 
The sole companion of his pilgnmago. 
Silent he stood, and gazed.'' 

A LONOtm FOR SPRING. 

When from a sunnier land than our* 

Will conic the gentle Spring again. 

With verdant tUUl and glowing flowers 

And eongand beamy in her train T 

When will the sunshine, glad and warm, 

Set the imprisoned waters free. 

And smile upon the frowning atorin. 

And" calm *e icy, foaming aea ! 

Within ill*** narrow wall* I pine 

Out on the sunny hill* 10 go. 

Where the wild tower and running »ine 

And the green gras* are wonl to grow. 

I long to tread ihe fields alone, 

Where gliding streams, with voice* mild, 

Murmur for aye Ihe quiet lone 

T«W thrilled me even when a child. 

I long to roam the pathle** wood*. 

Where all day long the shadows lie ; 

To about within their *oliiudea. 

And hear the fainting echo die: 

Or lit upon some rocky *leep, 

And liatwcr in the shining sun. 

Long hour* within the valleya deep. 

To hear the laughing water* run. 

But more than all, I long in guide 

The ploughshare in ihe fragrant soil. 

Am! feel once more the joy nnd pride. 

The jocund health of peaceful (oil. 

I heed the Summer's healeous hlonm, 

A'1 d Intuniii'l gQfgenM offering. 

And Winter pale with storm . nd irlnom ; 

Jiui inosi I love the gentle Spring t 

hut altogether csseuli il to  the   very   being* and 
*ubsrin<-e of on Inahnien: 

Per Mac at ijue 0, tu veros cognoscis llibemos 
K.s duobus aaaBpsW, nullus Hibernus sdest. 

Which h.ia Wen translated : 

"By Mac and O, 
You'll always know 

True Irishmen, they say. 
For if they lack 
Both 0' and Mac, 

No Irishmen are they." 

The old Norman* prefixed In their names ihe 
word ■ Filf," a corruption of File, and that   de- 
rived from the Latin Filius, asFiU-Ilamon, Fill 
G.I 
centum* 

We copy the following resolution a* showing 

the feeling of the people of Wilke* on the *ubjcci; 

of Internal Imiiroienienla : 

Resolved, Thai we have been watching with 
ilt-ep interest ihe nnhlc efforts of both whig* and 
Druioerais in promoting the great work of Inter- 
nal Improvement in Norih Carolina ; and that ive 
feel so much anxiety for the romplelioii of die 
Central Rail Knad, that we will support no man 
for CJoveunr. who publicly opposes Inlerna! Im- 
provements in ihe Suit*. 

Iffl ml 

A CARD. 

MW TO©©©. 
"VI7"EATHKni.Y * MCK  *rejii>t receiving! 
IT   opening iheir S| ring soil S'jmmer Good*. 
Tliry u'-o.it mn-t   reaoectlully invite tho CMitens 

| of GreensbiTn' and Ihe surrounding country   to rail 
! and exsmini' their »lirk.  which in their judgement 

annot Isit In   pleiM*.   Their slutk is alinu.t entirely 

1     " ll  II , 
lll.tl liTIIIOII S  MtOtZI*!; . 

AND THE limTISIIULAOiTEKLY REVIEWS. '* 
OWING lo Ihe late revolutions and countewovo- 

lutions among the nations of Europe, which 
have followed each odier in quick succession, axid ot 
which ■' (Ac end u net jet," the leading periodicals of 
Britain have become invested with a degree of inte- 
rest hitherto ujiknowii.   They  occupy  a  middle 

new.   .•Ih-y  hsd reduced I heir form,,   .lock ve.y   jj^ between the" hsetY."d^ointed" ™d^£c^ 
low.     rlieir Orjnds lisrs been selected   v—h 

For prooi o  l"°" c,r' '" N,w V 
GRKKNsnoROUGIIIsineeJ.ee.ar.dnowf.ilie   '"••    Tl"" «J»* J" '' been seated  wi.h the ut'    F,l, imrWr.Vcl re.:c.-d« of iho newspapers, and the e- 

limelopurchaiM. FURNITURE     ' 
this b'l every nne call St 

i in I:VI ovs niiMiiiti: ROOM, 
*"■ , T\   T—'     I  I heir slock consists of til knob.... 

on West street, where msj be seen one of Ihe largest  si--., t .,».,. 
and most beautiiul assortment, of Cabinet Furniture    ,. *-»«siee   "retl Goods) 
e»<r offered lor ssle in this country, and at such re- i "' 'he newest aiyles. >u:   Silks, 8dk tissue*. Won 

v %■      |_ '■'/  ..i..™..^.  ....il.-  \fi on! ,ic" HMHS.  HIIO  oil? g- 
nio.ie.re in New   io.kc.iy;  sud ihey sr. det.r- labor*te and pciidorou. Ireatise. W De furnished by 
mined to offer every lnduc.ni.nl to sell Ihe,,,. .. ih.y lhe historian at a tulure day. The American publuh 
km a great aw.slon  to l.r8. pile, of old go-ds.- „„, lh<,Iejor<.. defnl |,       '      ,„ cmll ——.JJ ,,,,„ 

A Hone's Opinion o) a Plank Road.—The 
North Carolinian tell* the following aneedole of diced prices a* to make it the interest of all to pur. I ,'n* do Inline.. Fsinicd   Muslins, Prints, die; 

I.    The peasaulry oIKussia. who are some. anu|d fjrmer  rf|(|-|  „.(„„_ w|ln |11U ,ried ,he  chase here in preference to send.ng Nnrih.    Youc.nl » nne *s*oriincni of 
M behind lhe same class   in   other eoun- ;   |ak r„au-. ,. ,j. w„ f|rg( m(|ch op-„Mj l0 ,„„ ; hardly call lor aa article in his hue without rinding I     CLOTHS. CASSIMERF.S. srd VKKTISGS; 

lries,arnxll,utermiualiotxJt\Viiz,',(wl.i.-hseetns;   |anl. rilaili „,,,, lh„„ ,,, (, .„„id be a waste of! It "*<■> fim.h'd "« •->h* ««y best.tyle.   Call and RKADV-MADB ULOTlllNli 

lo have *o,ne afiinny n.  We  Norman  Fill.) lo , |nh UJ ■       „     h Pavclleville  •*»mine h" »°'k '• " ""^''Zr'tZ' T°U 0C i ",iUb'' r°r H™*""'"' """">" "'-'■■ *l« • t"* 
iheir name,: ihus. I'eter Paulowi.i,   for   Peter, , ^J ^ ;ve        ,   *»f*~ljr* '" •'°od ,0 """' P""eA 

thesonofl'aul      I he Pole, employ M;, ,» ^•\Mm,w^ When 1,'egot bark to Cha.ham, our!    October, lrJ4U.  
■MM aeuse. aa Jan,?. Po.nnv.ky......... the .on , roerchl|n,   fl.irnil   „ked

B h,m lf h„ had ,cpn lho 

of Peter. . plank road !    • Ye»," ha *-.iid, • he had Men il.' 
I nt.l a comparatively recent period, no  fur-   . „,„, ,,„, JJ fc,    . Yc, .    . Wfl|i 

nominal adjunc  wa. IMJ in Wgle.. beyond  *p . ,,„„,, lhink na can (ml[ limM „ 
or  ton,   as   David-nN-tluwrl,,   Lv«n-ap-Unvfl. i   .„.. *    • i . .   ;,     ■ . ** _i 
(1   „. .        u i _ iv i     i        '       '       miirh we.^lu on H, wtih   vour   lour-how icam, 

-' » | aa on a common   roncl r    'Oh,  yea,    aaya he, 
' it ia lirst rate ;  ami naturally corrupted into P,iwt*U. Price, Pr<."lger, 

and Pritch-JDJ. It WHS not usual, ever but a 
ceutury back, to hear of aurh cnmbinatioiia aa 
Evan-ap-Griifiih-ap-DavitJ-ap-Jenkin, and so on 
lo the seventh or eighth e^neration. so that an 
individual carried his pedigree in his nnme. The 
following curious description of a Welshman oc- 
cuni 15 Henry 8 : " Morgana Phillip alias dicto 
Morgano vap-Davi<l vap-Philip.'* 

The church of Langollcn, in Wales, is said to , 
be dedicated  to  St.  CoIleo-ap-Cwyn-nnirg-ap. 'I"' 8,ruck nim sVpilipOit, too, for I aeed 
Clyndawg-ap-Courda-ap-Caradoe-Freichfras-ap. )d,J- ■■? ™ Kwine to_awear all about it, 

I.ET IT RE I *l>Klt*TOOI> 
THAT JAMES KIRK MAN & CO. 
,if (irfi'f-Ui-ii'.    flsml   iiiinvtllMl   in 
luhiuimble BOOT  MAKING, auto 
fit. durability and  wi>rkmanvhip. 

They will keep on hand anil make lo order French 

assortment of 
HARDWARR. CUTI.ERV. CROrElEP, Ac. 

Call and  tee lor roiirsrlve*, and  the refiilt   wil 
he, yon will be plea-e.l, and am will st-ilour (iaavil 

(ireefirloru*,   March :\>\ l-*/» 49K 

fact   thai   when the ' *Vlf **** ?"** ,0P  Drew BooU- P™*'* Inaeam J 
wa«on got to the end ot the   planks and struck   *?•• f^ «jj J^- Btt0tt*i,,a" ** v"ie"-| 
,i_    L. J. s. i « J        J   ot form ana MSHKHI 
the heavy dirt road,  every hone slopped and,    aHOKS—Meaf- Calf Shoea, Gaiters, Cloth Dfeas; 
look'd around! j Bbota, Udiea' Boot- and#Bu^kin*. 

W>3 do imJ gi» so far as to challeoge the State 

" Were you proaeni, and did you see the pris- 
oner at the bar strike Mr. Jones T" said an attor- 
ney. 

Yea, sir-ee !    i didn*t aee   nothing elae: and 
him, I 
too, for 

ill 

we want, is lor the public to call and |ive uaaliiir 
trial. 

All orders from a distance   promptly atirnded tn. 
0".7~ Shop one door north of Rtnkin & McLrau'a 

stole F»-hrii»rv fi«h.  IA0Q. 4-':'f 

NOTICE. 
I.lymn-.Vreriin-ati-Einiou-Yrlh-ap-Cuiiedda-WIe-' he ,rird ,0 Duy n,e •* f"r a dollar and eeventy- j 'i>||K subscriber Man this mulusl ol reiurnine hi. 
dig, a name thai easts   that  nf lhe   Dutchman. I ^y' cen" • Dul ' j'" '"''' him old Josey  House thinks lo the people of Oieentburu' and the ml 
/»i*pert'an»W»(t,or.paur*i;iAaa'i-af/ic/frii,intolhu: didn't .wear lo no lie* for a dollar and .evenly  joiniiie-country *t In fur lhe pairon.p) reciveu 
,|,ade 6ve ccnU- by ■ j"S Mr. anil if my edilieation1 " the »sl year, and liopes by mduairy and puuetu- 

To'btrleeque this ridiculou. .pecie. of ..omen-   ""«»'• *°"h twoilollar..liemijliteo lo thunder,: »''"y '«'  ■'•• ""j22g££l£!l
mm* 

elalnre.  *.m.   ..venll.-eentury   wag  de.cribed   *nd I'd out M.e whole .tory and more loo.   June. ; ^ W.lw... kept on h.nd for «le.   AU, 
cheese aa bring— (wanted it. Ugh! a dollar and «eienty-nve cent* !| TURNING 

•' Ad«„'s own eoiisin-gennan by it. birth, I W"*' RUU,° ** b°"g'" Up '"' 'h" m°n"' " '." "T* ™? '" J1" "•" "'leh "* **£ nu,i
k

M; 
i^tVj urn, ..   , :"3L.a. n     I ey • |     Country prtiduce taken in exchange at the maiket 

Nhop one half mile Irom the courthouM\ 
Ap-Curds-ap-Milk-ap-Cow-ap-Orass-an. Karth." 

An Englishman, riding one dark night among I '* Don't lay in that posture, dear," said Mr*.; 

the mountains, heard a cry of distress, proceed- Parlington to her nephew, who was strelrhed ] 
ing apparently from a man who had fallen into upon a sofa with hi. heel* a fool or more higher ; 
a ravine near the highway, and on listening more ' than hi* head. " Don't lay *o, rise and put this ' 
attentively,   heard   the   word*, "Help,  master,   pillow under you.    1 knew a young man wli 

Jan 1800 (Ap •») P. A .Nit IS. 

CONSUMPTION CUBED DAILY 
BV 1)11. IIASriNUS' 

co.nror.vi) svuer or .\.II-HTH.I. 

i.\ QVART BUTTLES. 
FOR TUB REMOVAL  AND PBRUANBKT 

CURKDKAI.I.IU.SKASKS AKISINU KKOM 

A."> IIIPURKHTA'LE OPTHBSLOOD 
OR H.MJirtiKTHBSVSTBM. via. 

Scro/tJa  or Kings ri'iV, Jtheumalism,   Ohtfi- 
note Cufaneons Eruptions, Piwplta or Pus 

.- ..properI. . 
lion to these periodicals, and the very low price* at 
which they are offered to subscriber*.   The follow 
isjsr is their list, viz: 

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW. 
TUB EDINl'.i Will REVIEW, 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACKWO0IVS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
In these periodicals arc conlainnd lho views, mod- 

erately though finnly evpretwed. of the three great 
' parties in England — Tory, Whig, and Radioes.— 

" Blackwood ' and the '• London Quarterly " are To- 
! ry, lhe " Edinburtth Review " Whip, and lhe " Weet- 
, minsier Review " Liberal.   Tho   "North Itmish Rc- 
; view '- owes its establishment lo lhe last great eccle- 
' siasliual muvement in Scotland^ and is not ultra in 

its view* on any one of the grand department* of hu- 
! man knowledge ;  it was originally edited by Dr. 
; Chalmers, and now. since his death, is conduct**! bv 
his son-in-law. Dr. Hanna. associated with Sir Davis 

I Brewsier.   Its literary character i» of the very high-' 
; esl order. 

The"VVeatminMar,"though rtarMal uu4« *a< 
nile ohly, is published in Enjlinil under the title o 
the ■ Foreign Qumtcrly and Westminster," it being 

■ in fuel a union of the two Reviews formerly publish- 
1 ed and reprinted under senaraf- ifhes. It nan there,-) 
1 fore Ihe edvautagc, by this combination, 6T n!wtrii»» 

in one -vork the best leaiure* of boih, a* heretofore 
' issued. 

The above Periodicals arc reprinlod in New York 
immediately on iheir arrival by ihe llritith steamers, 

. in a beautuul clear lype, on line while paper, eniP 
| are faiihful copies of the original*—f.kxbSofi ifc- 

go*i*j* being a:i exact fac-tanile uf ||,0 Edinburgh 
. edition. 

TERMS 
I     Pot Wf one of the four Reviews,       t»S6ay*er. 
i     Fur any two of the Review*. s.oo 

For any HUM of the Reviews, 7.00 
For .dl lour ot lit > Rev lews, g.OO 
For Blackwourl'* M .. ..;■ >. s.oo 
For Rluckw ood and three Reviews, 9.00 
ForBU.ckwoodaiidihe i Hi views, 10.00 
I'avmenis to be made in all cases in advance. 

CLUBBING. 
Four copies of any or all the abor* works will be 

ting spurs to hi* horse, " to lie rolling in thai 
hole, half a dozen of ye, why, in the name of 
common sense, don't ye help one another out ?" 

DEFENCE AGAINST DOGS. 
Homer informs us, Odyssey, B. 14, that the 

fury of a dog In all ickin_r an approaching strang- 
er, is appeased by the man silling down: 

" Soon as Ulysses near the inclosurc drew, 
With open mouths Ihe furious mastiffs Hew ; 
Down sat lhe sape, and cautious to withstand, 
Let fall the offensive truntheon from hu hand." 

Port. 

from an injudicious use oj mercury, .icitites \ 
or Dropsy, Exposure or imnrudencs in life ; 
also. Chronic constitutional disorders, fyc. 

FAMILY NOMENCLATURE. 

The following etlract* are from a new Eng 

lnh work, bearing the above tide, from lhe pen j That this, even al lhe present day. in a well nil 
of Mark Antony Lower : i ilersinod mode of defence appears from a para- I B,„"» "j„  weeks Bean* 

' graph in Mure'* Journal of a Tour in Greece and ,    " yellow six weeks do [IjOUff Green do 
lhe Ionian Island*.   At Argos, one evening, al the   W'liite kidney do Ghcrkinnr Burr do 

1 table  of General Gordon, then cominandiiig-iii ■ j "B0 •*■*. ^°  !,:"l)r purple Egf Plani 
] -chief in lhe Morea, lhe con\ersation happened to 
. lurn on lhe number and fierceness of lhe Greek 

recommended by that eminent physician, l)r. &I01L 
snd is constantly used in lhe Msnne Hospital at eia* 
vaunsh, Ga., by  Dr Arnold, Ihe senior physicisn ot 

I ihe hospital.   The Ixmdnn lancet, l^indou Medical I     This Medicine hss acquired 
' Journal, Br*nh**ilc-s Retrospect, *i,d  all   olher ol| aiablishsd   repulaliou  wherever   il has  been  used, 
j Ihe London Medical Journals, have spoken in praise   ,Mj enlirely on ils own merit*, which il* superior 

many limes of lhe surprisinif eflecls of i fficacy has alone tuslaii.rd.    The unroriur.aie   Vic- 
DR. HABI'INGS' PREPARATION. |i,n ol heieditaiy disease, with swollen gland*, mu- 

ll has been ill .roughly tried, nut ouly in the Hospi- [ acclrd sinews, and tones hall carious, lias been re- 
■ tal under the charge ot Dr. Hastings in London, bui M0W| |0 i,.-„ : i, and vigor. The scrofulous patlenl, 
, also by all Ihe lirai physicians in England, and all | iar.,,,i K,ih ulcers, loaihscine to hinisclf and kia 

have lully endorsed ll Manunrivalcd remedy in Con-   .uendiiile, has bcrn insde whole.     . Inndrtdsol p.r- 
sumption. si..l all olher diseases of lhe lung*.    The . i,nf,   »bo hsd  groaned   hopelessly  lot years under 

; following are* lew ol the opinions eipressrd by the,' „;,d  nisy ind glsdulnr di-ordors.chrooic"rheninslisin 
JUST RECEIVED the billowing catalogue or Iresh   Medical   Faculty  of  England.    Dr.  M illiamsm, u   (inw giber cumplsinls springing Irom aderange- 

Gardcr snd Hud Seed-: Msnchc.ter wriles: ^ nienl at  the .ecr«nve oragus and   Ihe circu'slion, 
Large green Aspsragus    K'ress or Pepper Gras*      | " "NDER I TS INFLUENCE j have been raised us il won: iroiu Ihe reck ol disease, 

Early Frame Cucumbers   . I hs»o seen   the   einaeialed being, on   whose   brow | ,„a  „„w, wln, ngeniraied miisliiuiions, gladly les 

FOR SALE. 

Warranted the ci imlli ol is lt(. 

AS I am anxioiM to remove lo the West, 1 will 
sell • small bill valuable tr.cl of LAND in Ihr 

county of Guillurd, B miles north of Greensboree|rk< 
lying on the waist* of Reedy Fork, adjoiuing lhe 
knds nl Aichibahl Bevil, Isa.c Peslson, dee'd, Jane* 
T. Morehesd and others;—containing TWO HUN- 
DRHO ACRES. There la some valuable botlom 
Laud attached to it. The lariu is in line plight for 
cullivi.liun. The l>weilir,g-l!ouse is large and com- 
modious. Any lurlhor description ia needless, a* 
the gentleman who wishes lo purchase will examine 
lor him sell.    I will sell a bargain. 

ALEX. WOODSON. 
March I, 1-S0. J., I.I 

M When worthy Master Hern, famous for liis 
living, preaching, and writing, lay on his death- 
bed, (rich only in goodness and in children.) his 
wife made womanish lamentation*, what would 
become of her little ones ? '• Peace, Sweeihearl," I 
•aid he, "iliat Goo who feedelh lhe Ravens vri 
not starve Ihe herns " (Herons.) ••:: MMech," 
•ay* Fuller, " censured as light by some, ob- 
served by other* as prophetical; ss indeed il 
came lo pass, they were all well disposed of"— 
akin to this, were Ihe words of John Htissat his 
burning t who. fixing his eyes steadfastly on the 
spectators, said with a solemn voice. " Thev 
burn a goose, but in a*hiindreil ye-irs, a *fr«/i 
will arise out of the ashes," words which inanv 
hasre regarded as a prediclion of lhe reformer of 
Ewlehcn ; the name of Huss. signify ing a (ioosc, 
and that of Lmlier, a  Sicun." 

The following is of a more liumnrous ci«t: 
"A* Mr. Jay, lhe eminent non-conformist of 
Baih, and his fiieiiil Mr. Fuller, were taking an 
evening walk, nn owl crossed iheir path, on u hich 
Mr. Fuller said lo his companion, "Prat, sir, 
i* lhal bird ajtty f" " No, sir," wasthe reply, 
•' if* not like a jay—ils fuller in the eyes, and 
fuller in lhe head, and fuller all over I 

"It i* related in Collin's Peerage, that a cer- 
tain unmarried lady once dreamed of finding a 
nest containing seven young finches, which in 
course of lime was realized by her becoming ihn 
wife of Mr. Finch, and mother oTteMN clnldrr, 

d. 
Pea 

do 
do 
do 

Uirge purple   d. 
Early    curled 
Green cs-s 

•• Cabbage 
Okra or Gombo 
Curled  Parsley 

Lettuce 
do 
do 

nm 
Wrote Cranberry 
Esrly   _     Msy 

'•    Washingtnn 
, dogs; when one ol lhe company remarked, that he i g|M Impark*! 

knew a very simplcexpedienl lorappcasing iheir < Dwarf Marrowfat 
liirv.    Happening on a journey lo miss hi* road,   While nolnl Celery 
and being overtaken by darkness, lie sought refuge   Early lutnsjp rooted B^et  Plain       do 
for the night ala pastoral sclilcmcnt liv the way- ' Is'i'S h'ood do   While silver rined Onion 
side.    A.   he approached, ihe dogs 'rushed out I Ea'V . v"rk,   <;'hb.ne   Urge Wee«h«.fl«W do 

upon him , snd Iheconseouence mighl have been ^ Clltt&*£  ^iT^ '^ 
lunous. Had he not been rescued by an old shep-   u      ,,„. „,uinhBin A„  White lurnep Radish 
herd, the I'.uiiitciis of lhe fold, who ...Ihe.l  forth.   «*,.,.,      Bell     Pepper   large Red Tomato 
and finding lhal the intruder was out a benighted . |j,ng cayenne do   Vell.w do 
traveller, alier pelting off his assailants, gave him   Balsafjr iir Vegt. Oyster*   Pear *h*ped   do 
a hospitable reception in Ins hut.   His guest made I 
sonic remark on Ihe watchfulness and zeal of his ' 
dogs, and on the danger to which lie had been ' 
exposed in   Iheir allai It,    The old  man replied 
lhal il was his own fault, for not taking lhe ens- . 
lomary precaution in such an emergencv ; lhal he I 
ought to have stopped and sal down, until some ! 
person whom the animals knew came to protect 
him.    As this expedient was new to lhe traveller, I 
he made sonic further inquiries ; ami was assured I 
lhal if any person In such a predicament willsim- I 
ply seal himself on lhe •'round, laving as'de his 
weapons of defence, lhe dogs will also squat in I 

Early     Bunch 
^uig linen 

White Mii-'ir.l 
ll. ick      do 

Large  Sugar   Psrsnepa  Haee Bsed 
Long  Oiaiige Carrot        Uilsd bird Ssed. &c Ac 

FVsalcby DP WEIR 

T. C. WORTH, 
t iiimuis-i'Mi  mill   B '.»r»i aicliii- 

MERCHANT. 
WILMINGTON, M. CAROLINA. 

P«b. Ul, U-50. 44if 

il'nili h nl f-fi'Mifil In have .el hirtffal, Require in* jf*» 
raiinn ■nd elieu^lli—nntl ■\c;..Mi;,r !,■- enrly morn* 
inr'-uf  inleiioe   -IIII'-MI I_' *nd dMffllviM cou^lt for 
I 111-      MlHl!       rojl   HU       -l.lcllllllllC      •CCUIHpaillVM    frOUI.l) 
lienllh. 

DR. WAR& OF IJVKKPOOI.. 
S.y--—■■ I r.v i-<j 11 ,-',i j ' 'up ot .\«|ilillin •* 
otie of ihe l^^^^ un-dical dttCorefMii of any lit** and 
conrid'T i'.- ayency in curing i.i-ir./i.n ,, t;0[Ju. 

'... ' i ii '»>)(iiid all ituubt or qnpr^tinn." 
Id. Bofti, of Lanc-»ler, ■• (Uils it •>- (Kpgrpalcon* 

■iim|iiiun antidote anil MM;*1 and Dr llimi-n nl 
liilli ptoaoUOett it the only kooWD riMii.'dy vvlurh 
m*y be relivii on lor reinovin^ lurlipick's Itum tin? 
. ['::•. and ptevi'ntin^ loimaii'in ot'o'hfTM, 

A finirlu bj'tle will pruvu iin ellicucy. All Ihe 
lriipri.i.»r uki is the trial nl om- b ilin>, the action ol 
winch will prove tu ttic patient the virtue ol this Be* 

! dicine. 
UoufbSi culd^. biunehitif, dcclini', n-tlnna, night*. 

BWeMlsf. and tpiitin^ ol' blood, ate cured in a curprt- 
■.'■■:• Bbort vpuo ol tinci lho tot own ooMi having 

(if iliin ini'fiiniahtt' prffMUlion 
Si K \NUER THAN FICTION." 
Ill llN M'H'ler iMCnird lo the lollOW* 
:tifc.   t At ctrd by lite  u«e ot ISaiidp' 

I if v to Ihf* (fhrn 
"TKU1II IS 
Tin   I. 1riiin.il 

in» BF^I hl-tiii'i; 
l^a -iipi'i la : 

Tfcbi i« i« eetilll llwt I h»W a colorrd wnmnn win. 
I>aa Ifm iflhrtiil lnr tho Mai li«e MOI. v-iili Scro- 
inhi, ami ailihti remrdieit I n.-i-il In,: no ■■:;'■.' inar. 
ie»iing tin* pVOgfafM or ihe C'lniploini. tm lhe con>ra- 
»y, ahoeOfMtODtlf fsVW wor-e ; nnd a'ler expending 
bi'iwr n #70 riiiii s^HJ wlib phtf>lei*MM*, boawhi* opt* 
ilW oin.r pnaxi '.r rfnit'dif- >Vltnml MOCOat't hil lhe 
dttMM bad nun nway the OtitllaffV of her not**, 
unite ■!• appeirance ill VOrkHW put- of her bodj 
and bad liiialiy coinneiccd its rifOgtM in lho rud 
ol her inouih. 

lo ihi* dreadful   i»iiintion.  with   lho pfn-pecl   of 
dealh -tnringlier in Iheinro,   I Mated h^r C0NI lo III 
Utoawiy, ihe agonl tor Hands' Katatparilli in Now* 
hem, N i', bv wlioni I Nl idvlaod lo u-e tlint ar 
tide; und lo inyt-urpr. 9 Ood lhal of my IWjfhboTi, 
to whom  herca-ewii. known, alter unil«f lour and 

DtJ.\TO!%,  IIIMl\   AMI  l,iHMI.\, 
v lini.1 - \| i    in  vi i i;s   IN 

ir©»ffi,HBci AUMJO looxnaesio 
DRY GOODS, 

No fi!) Mi 

Jan  l'.-ll 

i l'lnlldel|iliie. 

M.BKKT A. DL'NTOV. 
T   ril.Mtl.TO.N IIEKRY 
J"II.N  I.. I.A««iK. 

:i-;l7 

\'v 

a circle around him ; that ns long an he remai 
quiet, they will follow his examplel hut as MOD 

A T t K N T10 N 

yielded to ihe treatment ot tho Naphtha Syrup in the I a half bottleaahe was restored lo oerlert health, and 
■tort oaae* of forty-eight hoara. Jamaa Western ot ihat in the apaoool ihiM we. k.-. and wa* able tu 
Pootiac, ftlicliiguii, »JK attacked with Kpiliing o WOrk in tW weeks from the UttlOOho cutniner.ctil 
blond, and could nbimn no icliel until he tried ! ukn ■* it, 

HASTINGS' NAPHTHA In witneai ol "ho trath ol tlii*. ataftnMnt, ! I   »t 
which Mopped it in half an hour. To enumerate all , hereunio allixed my nimc, tin* ibaj il) Jay of8ep> 
the cure*) performed by ibis medicine would occupy   tcmber, ltM7. 
u volume, the BCCOMpaOjpipg having been elected by . JOSEPH  McCOTTER, J I*. 
tho American njrent liom a DMMO. cerulicate* which j       Mouth of Neu»c Itiver. Craven 0O*t IN C. 
oaveboeu r«««ifod by Imu. 80RB THROAT. 

The following is an extract frotll n leltOf ItCCtftd 

Fromone..flhc3f.i«lli..g.i..lc8ren.l,d,l,c;''r":   " l,e r"ef, "'"' ,m°''? tejj."1** "f, ":'eW 

«„tf.rlof W.r.dicl^/who Hill   rWlof lh.1 "1C "»""-t<"'^ . Klustrqlu.n, oflnst.net. 

•urnaine of Finch. — *^t- 
•• il is an inquiry not devoid of sonic inlerost 

What would the annals of mankind and lhe re 
THE MAN WITH A BUI FOOT. 

We heard, a few days since, (stye lhe Kniek- 
cord* of biography be. if people had never borne; crbl)l.ker.) a laughable aneedole of a man with a 
proper name* f    •• Ame nomine homo none./.' ( blg foot_    ,|t. wa9 . BoflslooisB,  wi.o  rnuft be 

In lhe first afes of the world, a single  name | ti,mg now, lor , ,nan willl m gm)j ., UM I S,,y „e„ 

fl*||] E Ci'iumii.-iiuiiMl. nun 
I IUII.-UIUII.H bolonsiing lo 

waa suffieirat lur each individu-l—" notnen ohm < lhe groiIIl(j is nol |iM, to .. $np oil 
anxiad omneijere gen/ea  aimplex"—and that1 

name waa generally invented for die  person 

"uuiiriMomd i.ulcer*! and 
te Ki'ifiinenl ol'Cavalry, 

lho ftTih and58th Kekinteat*, aod ihe Volunie»r 
Refimenl of (j ml ford Mllltiai ore hereby BOMOMnd- 
ed tu appear la OreonaboiV uwTharodO)! the 2d day 
of May next,  at lhe  Imurnl   It) o'clock,  armed and 
e.iiiinjieil  aa the law   diteeU lot  drill puradc.    And 
tho oapiauw beloofinf to ibe> aovdrol Keytmtoti u 
ulnive, nie hereby couiiuanil.ii lo appear with   ItMJI 
companiea   in (ireem-bom'   on Kridiy   ilu* <fd diy of 

— -  at 111 o'clock, tnr L'ene;al 

Irom   Mm.  Ik-van,  who had  b i  ntuVted 
yearn withScrafbloaa UktarOi Dy-'pop-ri, &t 

•veral 

i recently an atKclmn  of tbo liiroal aid cheat 
Baileyabtirf, V.i., liee. la. 1-4."*. 

Mennra.   A U &.  0 Sn-J-:   Before I OOII.II.IHC 

uriiug youi Sir-nit il! i, niy a*infina/oi  woio a nn 
my throat war. Ouanpletelv u'cer. 

itKqiH-i 

.d 

HfKRY T. ftllBAfl 
rovt f» '.. |.r.i i r -i, . 

be ban rereiiiij .;     al Ataph IUINI atooh ol 

EATS A.VD ^i.?S 
minuhicurtil •Apfi-c) tin ih> mmki I, and alitrh 
aie wufianttii (o t»e iqual m quality lo o1 > fouikl ID 
lhe Stale, and "o give entire imti-faciion i..i:ir pnr- 
clii»>er. ur a rctJucutti   wn| be made   *hich   will   to 
aatiffltctoryr. 

I have now on hand. Mule Skin. Reaver, Hm-h, 
Roaaia, Stilt, An«.'oU, ('alilorniu'ai or (iuld Diggrm of 
all kiml-, and V\ ool |l»ln ot every variety ; Cloth 
and Oil Si!k, Otter, Seal, II nr and common lilaxcal 
(Jnp« vrvinj: in price 'font 15 eeiili 'o *ll). 

The iih. ve !Uio and Capri Will be *old at very 
MI ■ '■ ■ «'-■ pfetHH, - . I -ill paiaOM may depend on get- 
tint,' Irjryiin." Im OBah Ut luri. 

N. li.   r*uraotall kind* wanted. AN which I wiM 
pay tiberiil prices', *>urh n*i (tiler. Mink, Kncoon, Ut% 
.V l!ray \'<:\, HoarWUk Hu''   ' und  M'i.>krul Skin** 

Qreenaboro', Uei 2T>, t*4Q 

Clmlr r.uiory. 
II-C'TI-M a m* I ael eft hinm.    A hanr'- 

■fW MO linisd lor fcile l>> the niUcnler*. 
/!-.. MfUTHK P'INTIMJ tone at the »hortr^t 

u: ce.   F. b 14. I<*sa J. ii. A. J. SLOAN. 

pAM.eic 
v- »-..,.e let 

i> R. A. s. PORTEB, Havingdieuoaed of hi* 

review and in- 

-illusion to lhe circumstances attending hiahirlh, 
or to aome perannal quality he poascsaed, nr 
which hia parents fondly hoped lie might hi fu- 
ture poasesa. 

The Greeks commonly named their infants on 
tira tenth day after lurth. on which oecaaion. a 
hoe pi table entertainment waa jriveu by the parcnu 
to their friends and aarriBcea were olfered to the 
goda. Thus, in the " Itirda ** of .Vristophai.es, 
we read, 

"On the tenth day I offered sacrifice, 
Ami as a child's her name imposed.'1 

Of HIT name*. I)u Cangc aays, they were at 
first written, not in a direct line after the Christ- 
ian name, but above it, between the linen, and 
hence they were called in Latin, uuprunomina, 
in Italian, supranome, and in French, turnouts 
—"over names." Those who contend for the 
non-identity of the two   word?,  assert that,   al- 

m a hur- 
ry. He stepped one clay into the small shiip of a 
boot-maker, in the flourishing capital of old Erie, 
and aaked Crispin if he could make him a pair 
of boots. Looking al his lonj; splay pedal ex- 
remiliea. and then glancing at a huge uncut cow- 
hide that! ung upon the w;.ll, he auul— 

•' Well, yes—I gue*s so.'* 
" What time will you have them done! To- 

day ia Monday." 
"Well, it'll depend on circumstances ; I guess 

I can have 'em done lor >ou by Saturday." 
" Have you got 'em done '." auid he, as he en- 

tered the little shop. 
"No, I haven't—1 couldn't; it nas rained e- 

very day since I took your measure." 
" Kaiued !" exclaimed the astonished patron ; 

" wt 11, what of that ? What had that to do with 
it!" 

"What had THAT to do with it V echoed 
Crispin ; " it had a good deal to do wiih il. 
When 1 make your hoots   I've got to do it out 

-pectiun.       By ofdorof bVigradfor fiencre.. 
J. 11  SCO IT, col. com. cay. 
JOAN SLOAN*. c«d. Bum. vol  re*. 
M.S. HHl-.UWiMil), col coin.oith rejf. 
C. A. It; ION, col. com. 59th. reg. 

(.reeuaboro*, March 30, 1 -M'. 

JAMCS i. I»I:IIU-I:, 

orrosiTE   col.,   UOTT'S   HOTEL, 

Han on hand an excellent atiroriiiicnt ol 

{ C01tFECTI01TASI3:S,i 
a'li ^ wlncli are 

Candies, Cakes, A'uts of various kinds, 
I Fig*. Uaain*. 1'rcserves, fickles, Tuys and Cigars,. 
j logeihri wiih enVOM every ariicla usually krpi in' 
isucli cslsblii-hniPiils. He sulicils a call from Ins1 

Iriemlsand the public generally. Ho keeps Ihe be.t! 
of articles anil sells >ery cheap.   He will sell 

ranil? at t:> els. per lb. 
by wholesale, and oilier article* proporlionably low 

:     Feb I, 1600 41" 

I. A Ml I (IK -SII.I: 

nib 
ex^niled 10  my hesil. ra lhal 
nm' Ii unparo'l    Alier leking III* K.reepaTille s il 
in", in.' beillh im^r ive I. an I my ilir.nl is now weloy 
a'mi s*Iree fruni omuli nil I li|rnines* of ihe el.esl   u. I 
ever I ere* end van heer qeile di "iv.   My hmes j 
lie* ri-«." ".-Il nil »ii threw moi  ' -. ii"- CIIIH I»I ah eh i 
Ii. i i tiKti'.i ••' iiiei* by ihe i. ••. I roul Her.pai 
In as. Vour friend,  LOUIdA K UKVAN 

I'he following leelnrtfMli.l lu liie value ol llir Ssr. 

i I Weir. IL'5[ eotliifiy temlcrs bis services in lhe various 
.. 1 ranehe* of lii* liofrweioii to ihi ciiirori ol Crenns- 

u   toioi'gh and nciuiij    OUice iiniaiKliaiely opposit. 
; lho eerrisgoshop. 

.,    Greensboro', N. C- Augii.i 17, is 19.      I8if 

„o..-...eni,ty o. inn HTO  woras.  a«er.  in...   al-1 rf : ,ho„. .i,„l I cat.'   ' '!'<• be -M *l public auclio,., on Wodne*)., lhe 
Ihoujh every .ir-naine Is a sur-name. every *ur.. wu" k*''",', J^" ':   r^v ' c^her " *   '" " »»l "'APnl- by ("' "'a"-ul **>*»* 
name is nol a sir-name—a que.uon which I* hall   Hork ou( ,'ou" '" "'"> *«»'"«■ , ,|1B Account-House of Peep Use* Mine. (ne.r 
not tarty to discuss 

The Highlanders of Scotland employed the 
sir-name with Mae. and hence our Maedonalds, 
and Heeearty*—.meaning, respectively, ihe son 
jf D<*B«jld jimli'f Arihur. The Irish had the 
pniot-ic.' (probalv; derireil from ihu patriarchal 
»ges.) "1 prefixing Oy or O. algiiifying grandson 
—as O'llara, O'iNeale—a form si.II rsttinsd in 
ninny Hiberiii.ui surname*. 

it I.-, related in lhe Ens) clopredu. Perihensis, 
thai an anliqualed Seollish danic Used lo make 
il a mailer nl htMfllliaj, dial shu hail trod the 
worlti'* *lagc long enough In pp«*css_ ono hund- 
red oye*. m 

Many of the Iri^ii njso use Mae. Areoiiling 
lu the I'nllowing distich, lhe titles Man vml O' 
*r. it"* merely  what lhe loyari.n" esll seridenls. 

Jsmesiovvn. Ijoilibrd coiinly, N. C] i to  whole ol the 
Timidity in Cliildren.—The only  euro for I •<■•■•) boeloBf las; hi Ike Deep Ii --t Mining t'om- 

limidily in children is knowledge.   IgMrsM am IPtflft—Strle ami acres—lo ba t .d allogelher. or 

are always .uiitrsliliuus andeimimlli-.   To cure   "*c" "' •■»! iwrelia.er*.   

ehildreo ofbeiu,h-u,aid ollhedark^ jW*-, L ^XS^S^tSti '^Z^O, 
the hickory on Iheir back*,  bill  place   books  in    Kope and various other useful arlicles. 
iheir liamls.    Ueck s Cheniisiry will infuse more      March 4.1630 4D.t 
real genuine courage into a boy'* miiul than all I  
1'ie rattans in ihu world. '« o lllC I.allies nl A l.illllllir 

i   \j K-s.   NAMVV   I l(l-:i-:.M \.\   would inform lhe 
./"<' flia.—A lusivcnimi inlo nurolficc liic olh- '   'I Indies of Alamance county Iliat she has estab- 

erday lobega pap.-r, •• because," sjnl he," I like   li*l»*i Uerwlfat the TOWN OF UltAIIAM, where 
lo re'ihl the papers-wrvniueh. but our  neighbor* ■*'"''• °'eP»'«l 10   "P"' and dress   Bonnets in Ihe 
dunt  lake   K   now."    \Ve  would, Ikke   lo   know    "»■;*''•;"'most la-hiooable slyle. 
luiu-    m inv    s,ui   „^„.       t ,i •     i-    i i .       '       IfcMiiieis may 00(Oil il ii t'oiv. KaiiKiii w Ale 1 nn a 

e,n   H   SSSA .k".    WC h*Z* *"J   Bloitr, lo UiTbatn, taboro .hey will b,- received, and ! 
W   cjn..,.,,ak«   c»If ulmion    ol  the •numbof    ol ■„,„„„) W|,BI1 ,hi. Wt,rk ,. j,(M(.. 

-eafras   It vaill take to au-p^lv iham. r«b. I Uh. tiMO 1:0,1 

More proof of the curability of consumption 
UY 1)11. I1AOT1NGB' COMI'oU.N'l) 8YUUP OF 

iNAl'HTILL 
Head the '■'.-,: r.   • |etier«, and doubt il you car.; 

Mnldlebury, Vt. March It! 1*40 
Mr. 1* I* Kranci.-:    Sir—My a00*a »il'e, who hvea 

In the hoin>e With me. having been lor some timepait   pant  expre^ion;  my throat wa 
IUII'IUII; dn*n  w 1111 iVMMinipi nm, ncciini|mnieil with   ed, I had a dreaiihil CdOgli, and 
an lucpi-aanl cough, behame so leeble that «• he could   ly weeks together  that  I con'd  rot  apeak 
not tornherm-ll M ihe bed.    Her twu phycicisiid Hta-   whiupcr; snd boaidea.tho inlUmalina Inmny ti 
ted that one lobe ol   her   Iiniirn   was  dexiroycd,   and   ex'emled 10  my dead, ra ihnl ni) hearirp; vn 
that Ihe other ana *enrti*>ly atTfCted—ihu IHT cane 
wan Ii ■in-...--. uml lhal it  waa ol   but little IWI  whui 
rhe look.    Almut winch tune I heard lhal y>»J ailver. 
tiseil I'I-'MH.'-" iNaphiha.    I ->■ .1   for 000 Uiiile, and 
on lirft using it, h-r .     gh  «a r Iiev.d.iipd   ha- oeen  A ell ab> ut three urn  ".-. the •.••»••. 1 v h e'. | lllcctlon Of Mitjoi" G«BOf 
in IOAI thanone a/ft k in 1 oougti ontiralj ie't t>> r and   Ii ia bet 1 ettlcl',l ei liiel* )•>' •!•■ n 0 11 tout Nartpai 1 HEAD QIMRTI::**,    j 
aha waa abie 10 walk about.    1 sent lot five I lea   I n as. Your friend,   WVlSA It UK VAN Grecntborough,  N. C., April  1-'. 1S50. j 
more, and she haa u^ed a par*, ol them, and I cammi        The following leatimanjal to tin value o! lhe JSar- i To  tho  Carnmoiidinu   Coloi.els  of   liuckinsham, 
now lurbear communicating ihe MtOBtahftig efleci.   aaDiiHIa, is Irom the K-v   I^i'lier Wright, aged Hi,      Stoker. Fotayth, and Gufronl: 

MTffWtiWS^Ma^^ Jr •» "-■•ycon.n.-ocd.o open poll, and 

^Sftisft -t-Jis^s.tAaysr^ 
forlhebenetltol Iheworld.    I believe I sn. scqo.n- b,|„v wh„ have „,e.l vour SaVs^rill., I have ti : U,c 
led wiih consuinpiive is.es, Ihere having been eight least doubt but Hint il is a mod valuable mtdieine, 
deaths  111 my  lather s tamily in about liveyearsby ind Ihat lhe nuiiieioo.i.erlilirstcs yiu hive rccelvid 

I am, res|iicllully yours. of ll. efficacr are  Itilli Hi.iameil by exucr.ii ce, anil 
ZBBINA ..USHAIA.N 

si. 

lhal drcsdluldi.eaee. 
. although itirepui ■■ ... ind oiiliiy aie very extensive, 

For ssle in PetersburL' and Kichninnd. Va. by the  anil »' ind in i eed "I my liuml'le rUbrli lo mcrei 
wholesile druKffi.t, and in Cireeiisloro' N V.., by 

Jan. 15, le5U.    tun U. p. wm 

11 OJ T 1 n it 
IIV 

S. C. IUVDS 

theni, I want nil wli.iare nlil^led by diseases lo b- 
come acquainted «nh the ellicary ami pbttOI of y<mr. 
valuable medicine. I am, gentlemen, gralefallf ami; 
very rcspectlully   yoor,       I.UIIIKK WRIGHT. 

Prepared ami *old, wboleaalaand retail,  byA.B' 
d;  I>S.\NI)S, Dn.gLMr.Uind t.'hemist.KNlKulionM. 
corner of William. >ew V.nk.   Poraalo in Ureona.l 
boro". NC, hy   W J. MeCONNBL, and by Drug  ': 

(generally   ihtiinglnul  the United  0IOIM and* ] 

lie 00 Saturday the -?mli ol  April: Col. Dillard's 
Begimtni at the ttanal place of Ret law on Sainiday 
the S7lh. The Kegiinent in Stokaa on Mondav the 
vtwih, and tin; Poiayih Roguneni at Salem 00 \Ved- 
nenlay the M of May ; tho GuUford Keuiments OR' 

Friday the 3rd day ot May. Kv order of 
V. L. MMPSON Brig.«en 

Kih Hriyadu N- C. Militia. 
Joal HlAT, Aiil do Camp. 

Slulc of *ia>rfIi Carollaa, ItOCKINGUAM 
Couniy.    Court ol   I'lea - and Quurter Sessions, 

HAVING tsken the llouae recenllv fitted up in   .."■' 
lhe centre of the village and near the Depot, I   Canadis.    Price *1 per Bottle, *ix  Uoltle^ (tr ?5. 

am prepared loaccommodale travellers. | —  
As 1 have given reference on my card, I will only ' 111 IC t Tl   (',    \% OIC'I'H^ 

remark, that attic! attention shall be paid lo my ala-. ^"-nnuiv <• vuoPiVTPa   ivn miiua-u      •!•-. 
bles. and tho* .e.v.ng hor.es w„h n„ (which ..,..,   J^VSK CAWW Mm^; 
be kept on,  reaa-jnaao terms) need  "1'PjhendI no | t||fl i(|rro(|m|j       ,(fllIiU        jaJS |lir *„„,„,,, 
tears as (o the.r   <"•< »*'>\ •»   be.ng  iiaed.        also    ,        .    ,l(K.r.rCualonit lie Impes^nd aulidta aeon- 
keop the stage otfico lor   the want.    Wealn   always   t,3UBnct. ol,t,c ,„,,,„ ^* 
ready UpOO the arn.al ol lho ears, and persons con-       g^ fkQn^ w.udow   l.lmds ol varmiii 
rayed 10 haaka, bugg.es, or on Lwrat back to any »i   p,,,.,„„,, rjolniMa ..1 tbo hesvial nnUarna, finals 
lhe surrounding coumry. Feb. bib, 1-5U      , fof l|(e -riJ,catt-nnil ,K)ric nrtJ|11Bi „r M„v oth..r JO0 ut- 

February Term. ISM. 
Henry (iodaay. AdininiaUatot of John Godaaj 

ainai 
dee'd, 

P. 8. Person* wishing package* forwaided by 
stage, by having them directed lo my care, shall 
ways bo properly attended lo. 48-aW 

CjALT.—A superiorartic 
tOhei. AlHi.aillttl.E8.TAI.LOVV 
BBS. f.»r sala .t'Uy (ftetory. 

t 75 cents per   bus 
ind PISATH- 
n... IH|W. 

heavy turning in wooil. done Uloriternnd wiih caro 
that the prop**riiroporli'jiis aie given. • 

IJcigiM* l-MMi-lied Tor Dwelhnga, Collage**, Coart- 
llousea. Julia,   Churcne*.   Lfulpita,   &0.      Wording 

* Draught* cun be had when deal red.   * , 
Sh.iprWree-fourtrj. o| a mile -. eiho' (in— ;I.;VH,,\ 

J in, |M,   I-* HI,  V ,   -   .     . 

Thomas C Gotlsey, VVillium K. Godsey and others. 
U npoaaring to tna aalJantctioa ol the Court that 

Wm. If. Godaay is not an inliubilantotlhiH Slate.— 
Il in is ordered l-y the Court that publication for nix 
n-eeka be mado 111 the Greeiu>bnrouuh Patriot lor the 
dcfendenl Wm. F,Godaoy to appear at the next 

; Term '»! this Court, lobe held for the count v olltock- 
1 inghain. in tho town ot Wentworth. on lhe fourth 

Honda) of May next, then and them lo plead, an- 
rns, j fi^.pj or demur to the natitionar'a petition, or jndg- 

! nient pmi oonfeaao u ill be taken aa u> him. 
Wltneaa.T. B. Wheeler. Clerk of  our Mid Court, 

Btoffioain  Wentworth, ihii the  lourili   Monday ot 
February. lfT'O. 

l'r adv ?5 
T. B. WHEELEB.C.C 

10:6 
T 

hsul Irom *ri| WAGONe) wanted imsUdiatel), le 
•JO t;-,,:,.|»,,,   iu k'rtelleviMe. 

:, i-."i  ■      |H 1 T:K TATK. 

N" 


